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Seven to  O ne M argin Community Sale
S c h o o l B o n d  I s s u e  V o  
O v e r w h e lm in g  M ajorit

Orman Brown, Col. John F. 
Donovan and William Zorn are 
pictured above as they inspect 
two of the many items to be of
fered for sale in the business dis
trict next Monday — Community 
Sale Day. Tiie musket and wood
en plane with metal cutting edge, 
at one time the property of John 
Ruppel’s grandfather, the late 
Philip Ruppel, are well over 100 
years old.

The sale is being sponsored by 
the business and professional peo
ple of Chatsworth for the 20th 
time. Bach year a large crowd is 
attracted by the auction, with no 
fee for either the buyer or the 
seller, and by bargains offered 
by local merchants. See their ads 
in this issue.

A now feature this year will be 
special prizes for which those in 
attendance may register at the 
Collins Implement Store.

Mr. Brown is serving as general 
chairman of the 1959 sale; Col. 
Donovan heads the auctioneers, 
and Mr. Zorn will be one of the 
cashiers. Among other workers

anything of thatSaturday was a big day in the 
annals of the Chatsworth educa
tion system. 648 voters went to 
the polls; 478 approved, 70 op
posed and five ballots were spoil
ed. The overwhelming majority of 
7 to 1 expressed the feeling of 
the Chatsworth voters as strong
ly in favor of the new grade 
school.

As one views the vote in retro
spect and analyzes the results, 
much credit must be given Supt. 
Loren Klaus and the speech-mak
ing board members who attended 
church. meetings, women’s meet
ings. and would have even attend 
ed the Girl Scout meeting if they 
had thought they could.win some 
votes. They really "combed the 
beaches and beat the bushes” to 
get out the vote. Certainly they 
proved the old adage, "Anything 
worth having is worth working 
for.”

Another factor that undoubted
ly affected the vote was the De 
cember fire in the Chicago school, 
Our Lady of Angels. People want-

The |225,00t bond issue is for 
the romptottssi of the elementary 
school building. The new building 
will be added to the three class
room structure built in Chats
worth in 19ML The complete one 
story structure win house eight 
classrooms, office, teachers’ work 
room, storeroom, nurse's room 
and a multi-purpose room.

L. Phillip TYutter and Asso
ciates of Springfield, an architect 
firm, has been hlr|Sd and bids are 
expected to b e le t about April 1.

Other towns voting on school 
bonds were not so fortunate. 
Watseka voters rejected a high 
school addition bond issue of 
$788,000 by 257 votes. Bradley- 
Bourbonnais district had their 
high school addition with a $760,- 
000 bond narrowly defeated by 
76 votes. Whether those districts 
felt the need less or the sum too 
great isn’t known, but they failed 
to approve the additions

F a rm ers' G r a in  C o m p a n y  H o ld  
A n n u a l M e e t in g  T o d a y

The 51st annual meeting of the 
Planners Grain Company of Char- 
lette Is to be held in Charlotte 
TWn H al today (Thursday) be
ginning udth a  lunch at 11:80 am.
The lunch for stockholders, pa
trons and their families will be 
served by the Charlotte Home 
Bureau Unit.

Norm Kraeft, farm service di
rector of WGN and WCN-TV is 
the featured speaker during the 
session which gets underway at 
one o’clock. Mr. Kraeft is known 
throughout the area for his pro
gram "Country Fair” which is 
broadcast from 12:10 to 1 p.m. 
daily, Monday through Friday.

Acting aa master-of-ceremonies 
will be R. A. Clark, who writes 
"Clark’s Remarks,” a column in 
the CUIkxn weekly paper, and has 
a radio program on station WIZZ 
Organ selections will be played 
by W. J. Flessner.

Also on the agenda is the elec
tion of seven directors and reports 
on the past fiscal year.

A major improvement during 
the year is the stran-steel rigid 
frame building pictured above.
Although the 90 by 40 foot build
ing has been in use since Sep
tember, some work remains to be 
done on I t

The front portion of the build
ing houses the enlarged office and 
display area; while the back Is a 
warehouse which adjoins the mill.

Another improvement was the 
installation of a 60-foot-long, 50- 
ton capacity truck scale.

named are Noble Pearson, Mayor 
Joe Baltz, Paul Gillett, Leo Ger- 
des, Wayne Sargeant, Jim Trunk, 
Julius Miller, Carl Ronnow, Ar
thur Weihermiller, J. C. Ebach, 
Roy Hack, Gordon Bicket, Ray 
Martin, Archie Perkins, N. M.

La Rochelle, Reuben Metz and 
Ward Collins.

Don’t forget . . . next Monday 
for a big day in Chatsworth and 
check the merchant’s advertise
ments in this issue for some real 
bargains.

Heart Fund Drive 
Underway In 
Chatsworth

Newlyweds Will 
Live In Thawville

The wedding of Arlene Ed
wards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Asa Edwards of Forrest, and El
mer Fuoss, son of Mrs. Louise 
Fuosa of Thawville, took place 
Saturday evening at seven o'clock 
in St. Peter’s Evangelical Luth
eran Church. Thawville.

The dotible ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Walter A. Eiss- 
felt. Music was by Miss Cindy 
Schmoke, organist, and Mrs. Gene 
King, vocal soloist.

The bride chose a ballerina 
length gown of blue lace under
lined with taffeta, matching ac
cessories and a corsage of red 
roses for her wedding day.

Attendants were Mrs. Florence 
Hack of Piper City and Merle 
Alexander of Roberts. Ushers 
were Gene Stemborgen and Ger
ald Groehler. ~ ^
- A reception was held in the 
church parlors immediately after 
the ceremony.

Mrs Fuoss, who attended the 
F-S-W schools, is employed at 
American Screen Products Co. in 
graduate of Thawville high school, 
is employed with Northern Illi
nois Gas Company at Herscher.

The newlyweds are at home in 
Thawville.

The annual Heart Fund drive, 
which is being sponsored locally 
by the American Legion Auxiliary 
No: 613, has gotten underway 
with Mrs. Floyd Edwards acting 
as chairman. She is being assist
ed by Mrs. Donald Haberkom.

This week plastic heart coin 
containers are being placed in the 
business houses and letters con
taining return envelopes are be
ing mailed. These are the only 
methods to be used for gathering 
Heart Funds in Chatsworth—no 
house-to-house canvass has been 
planned.

Chatsworth typing students, 
under the direction of their teach
er, Alice Herman, prepared the 
envelopes for mailing.

Contributions to the Heart 
Fund are used to support three 
major activities of the American 
Heart Association, its affiliates

The Spring Style Show in the 
high school gym last night was 
divided into five sections, with 
dressy clothes, coats, co-ordinates, 
casuals and formals being shown.

Modes for the various adult 
costumes were members of the 
Woman’s Club and the Junior 

| Woman's Club Including Msdms. 
Walt Lee, Leo Hubly, Neil Hom- 
ickel, LeRoy Hawthorne, Marlin 

; Meyer, Ernest Kemnetz, Glen 
I Heminover, Gerald Ferguson,
1 Clair Zorn, Carl MiUer, F. L. Liv- 
I Ingston, John Kane, James Trunk, 
William Livingston, Arthur Neth- 
erton, Howard Kemnetz and Tom 
Askew.

Clothing for the younger set 
was shown by Joe Boyce, Mark 
Zorn, Kay Hawthorne, Kathy 
Trunk, Ann Lee and Sherry Ros- 
enboom.

Between sections special enter
tainment, consisting of vocal so
los, instrumental solos and duets, 
tap dances and baton twirling 
routines, was provided by talent
ed Chatsworthians.

Mrs. Robert Koehler, president 
of the Woman's Club, described 
the various costumes worn and 
introduced the entertainers. All 
clothing was furnished by The 
Style Shop of Pontiac, operated 
by Bernard Ruby. A musical back
ground throughout the show was 
furnished by Mrs, H. M. Trinkie 
and Mrs. Lee Maplethorpe, pi
anists.

At the close of the show two 
door prizes were awarded. Win
ners were Mrs. Raymond T. Mar
tin and Marlene Gillett.

Harry S. Cowling. 80, of Twin 
Falls, Idaho, a former resident of 
Chatsworth, died Thursday, Feb. 
12. His death, which followed an 
illness of only a few days, occurred 
at a hospital in Phoenix. Arizona, 
where he was on a winter vaca
tion.

The body was taken to Twin 
Falls where funeral services were 
held Wednesday afternoon. Grave
side services will be s t  2 p.m. 
Friday at Bren ton Cemetery, Pi
per City, with the Hanson-Mowry 
Funeral Home in charge.

Harry S. Ovelkg, only eon of 
Mr. and Mis. William Cowling, 
was bom in Chatsworth, Jan. 29, 
1879. He married Mias Marguerite 
Walrich of Piper City on Aug. 15, 
1905. They resided in Decatur un
til 1914 when they moved to Ida
ho. Mrs. Cowling preceded him 
in death May 20, 1963.

Mr. Cowling was initiated Into 
the Chatsworth Masonic Lodge, 
March 27, 1908, received his sec
ond degree on Feb. 25, 1907, and 
the third degree on April 15, 1907. 
On April 15. 1957, he returned to 
this area and was honored by 
Masons at a dinner which was 
followed by the presentation of a 
60-year pin.

Among those surviving are his 
four cousins, Odessa Shaffer of 
Omaha, Nebr.; John Nixon of 
Palo Alto, Calif.; Lester Blair of 
Homestead, Fla.; and Helen 
Southard of Whittier, Calif.

Dassow Receives 
Conservation 
Award Plaque

in the ChaUworth-Kempton game 
played on Friday the 18th at 
Ketnpton. Thirteen players scored 
for Ketnpton as the Komanches 
temped to a 79-51, W  victory.

Scoring for Chatsworth were 
Bill Hays, 2; Jerry TWer, 2; Carl 
Ford. 2; Jim BlrkenbeU. 4; Fran
cis Boruff, 1$; and Larry Neuzel, 
II.

Ketnpton also won the reserve 
game, the final score being 74-43.

The schedule for the District 
Basketball tournament to be held 
in the local gym has recently 
been announced by Loren Klaus, 
tournament manager.

Monday night sends Kssnpton 
against the tourney hosts with 
the game to get underway at 6:45 
and Odell Community against 
Piper City. The second game will 
begin at 1:15.

On Tuesday, Cullom runs into 
Saunemin and Reddick tangles 
with St. Paul of Odell. Game 
times will again be 6:45 and 8:15

Association 
and chapters.

The primary activity is the 
support of research seeking the 
basic causes and controls of the 
cardio-vascular diseases. Second
ly, the association carries on an 
educational program to supply 
new scientific information to phy
sicians and workers in related 
professional fields, and to bring 
essential facts about the diseases 
to the public. The third phase is 
to conduct community heart pro
grams to protect hearts and to 
enable heart sufferers to live use
ful, productive lives.

Harold Dassow, one of Chats- 
worth's young farmers, was nam
ed LivingBton County’s outstand
ing conservation farmer of the 
year last Tuesday at the annual 
meeting of the Soil Conservation 
District in Pontiac.

Mr. Dassow was presented a 
shield-shaped plaque by Albert 
Michael of Odell. This is the first 
time the District has made such 
an award. It is to be an annual 
recognition of the accomplish
ments by co-operators in conserv
ing natural resources.

Since 1947 Mr. Dassow has 
been following a conservation 
plan on the 240 acres he oper
ate*. The only . commercial fer
tilizers used were limestone and 
rock phosphate. Otherwise the 
Chatsworth farmer has depended 
upon animal manure and plowing 
under of legumes. His six year 
rotation plan is corn, oats, com, 
oats, meadow, meadow.

Mr. Dassow has a beef caiw 
herd, even though ho keeps no 
permanent pasture. He sells his 
steers each fall directly from the 
pasture as he does not believe 
feeding them to produce hlgner 
quality pays for the extra cost of 
feeding in his program. He nas 
700 laying hens and feeds some 
hogs but much of his grain is 
sold.

Among his special conservation 
practices are a half acre pond, 
waterways and X of a mile of 
multiflora rose hedge. The Dassow 
farm is one mile south of Chats
worth on the blacktop road.

Parochial School 
Teams In Tourney

The lightweight basketball 
team of Sts. Peter and Paul 
school played its first game of 
the season in the diocesan tour
nament at Ottawa last Saturday 
afternoon, losing to the exper
ienced St. Francis of Ottawa 
tesm, 86-19.

Saving action for the local 
school Were Stovo Monnhan. Pat 
Somers. Tim Walt, Jim Homicktl. 
BOl Franey. Jim McGraal, Dick 
Weller and Wayne Dohman.

The school's heavyweight team 
will play St. Paul of Odell In the 
Marquette gym, Ottawa, next 
Sunday afternoon at 2:15.

After a  teat day, play resumes 
at 6::46 p m  Thursday when the 
winners at Monday night games 
meet. The second game pairs the 
winners of Tuesday night games.

The championship game be
tween winners of the two Thurs
day night games will begin at 
7:80 pm. Friday.

Carol Jean Branz was named 
“Sweetheart” at the annual 
Sweetheart Ball held Saturday 
night in the high school gym 
which was decorated in a pink 
and white Valentine motif. Carol 
Jean, a senior, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Branz.

Her court was composed of 
Helen Aaron, Bette Jane Irwin, 
Peggy Poatlesvaite, Nancy Ster- 
renberg and Judy Trinkie.

The coronation ceremony, which 
took place at intermission, was 
in charge of the Student Council. 
After the attendant! had been in
troduced and escorted to the 
stage, uach received a heart shap- 
VI box of chocolates from Mike 
Albrecht, Council president

TTie crown was placed on this 
year’s Sweetheart by the 1958 
Sweetheart, Mrs. Ronald Deany, 
the former Sue Culkin.

Jerry Teter, Dale Bennett, 
Mark Monahan. Carl Ford and 
Stanley Anderson acted as es
corts and with the Sweetheart, 
her Court and the Council presi
dent. led the grand march.

The crowd attending the Ball, 
sponsored by the Council and the 
Future Homemakers of America, 
was said to be the largest a t a 
school sponsored dance In some

Perkins' Entertain 
Bowling Team

The Perkins Electric bowling 
team, sponsored by Roy Perkins, 
was entertained with their wives 
a t a supper Saturday evening at 
the Perkins home.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lewises,. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Johann, Mr. and Mrs. Burden 
Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Schlabowske, BiU Rlbordy, Bob 
Bouhl, and Gerry Ashman.

B e t t y  R i c k a r d  a n d  A r t h u r  W o o l l e y  

E x c h a n g e  V o w *  S a t u r d a y

OUMUNO OUT SALE 
Of farm machinery, household 

goods, and miscellaneous items of 
the Stephen Ai Alton Estate, at 
the Alton farm southeast of For
rest on Saturday, March T, 1559.

M arried In O ilm an ‘ i

C h a t s w o r t h  C o u p l e  C e l e b r a t e *  f
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Sleep better 
tee l better-

d r i n k

M i l k
XHI MSVBS

Drink 3  
of miik •v«ry day

Forrest Milk 

Products Co.
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Dr. H. L. Lockner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 
DRUG STORE CORNER 

DAILY BY APPOINTMENT 
(EXCEPT THURSDAY) 

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

C. E. Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON 

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

B j Appointment: In Chntiworth 
On T uttdari

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER  CITY. ILU N O IS

By A m e i i t m n l :  In CM aw ortk 
■ oU i m  u 4  F ri4nyi

Dr. Lester J
OBRMF

. Sm ith
Practice Limited to 

Orthodontics
SOi People’

in.
B ulldinc 

TeL 8-8976

Dr H. L. W hitmer
t i t  W ant W nahlae*

- M i l  Dally 
to l l iM . Only

PHONE (T41 PONTIAC

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

41* North ( U n t o  St. Phoao
PONTIAC. ILU N O IS 

Eyo —  E ar —  Noaa and T h ro at 
Olaaaea Fitted

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

PAIRBURY
Office B o n n  ••12; 1-1 

Braainya By Appointmant 
Thnndny Afternoon.

YOU GANT REPLACE YOUR EYES—A 
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS W ISE

Dr. A. L. Hart
111 W ait M adtaaa Btraat 

PO NTIAC ILLINOIS 
I t  tin l a  i  wi n —n  to  ha of aarriaa 

to  y aa  
PHONE MT1

Carl's Jewelry
A t Gibson CUy

rm  pUk up watch repair 
wwfc at OMBwart weekly.

9:30 axn., Sunday School.
10:30 a m., Worship Service. It 

is Youth Sunday and several 
young people will participate in 
the service. The Pioneer Day of
fering will be taken. The cate
chism class will meet at the same 
hour.

Charlotte
9:30 a.m., Sunday School

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Rev. George Straube of Chicago 
will be the speaker. He will al
so speak in the evening at 7:30. 
He will be speaking every night 
the following week except Satur
day at 7:30 p.m., bringing evan
gelistic meetings to a close Sun
day night. March 1st Every 
member, neighbor and friend is 
cordially invited to attend. There 
will be special music every eve
ning.

—Curtis L  Price, Pastor

M BTHODIST CHURCH

Thursday, 7;00 p.m. — Choir 
practice.

Friday. 4:00 pm. — Pastor's 
church membership class.

Sunday—
9:80 a.m.—Sunday SchooL
10:46 a-m.—Morning Worship.
Monday—
7:80 pm  — Building committee 

meeting.
7:00 pin. — Every-member-can

vas workshop a t First Methodist 
Church, Melvin.

Tuesday, 6:80 pm. — Christian 
higher education dinner, First 
Methodist Church, Normal

Wednesday, 7:80 p m —Metho
dist Youth Fellowship.

—John F. Dale, Pastor.

SA IN TS P E T E S  AND PAUL. 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses: 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekday Masses during Lent: 

7 and 8 a.m., except on Wednes
day when Masses will be 7 am. 
and 7:30 p.m.

Way of the Cross and Benedic
tion: Friday, 7:30 p.m.

Confessions: Saturday 3-4 and 
7-8 p.m.

—Michael T. Van Raes, Pastor

ST. PA U L’S  EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

T hursday, Feb. 19—
Junior League at 1:30. Film

strip: “Children of New Guinea.” 
Serving committee: Judy and 
Randy Reinitz.
S atu rday , F eb. 21—

Religious instruction classes:— 
Seniors a t 8:30; Juniors at 10:15. 
Sunday, Feb. 22—

Sunday School at 9:15. Les
son, “Jerem iah Sees Judah Go in
to Captivity." Text: Jeremiah 
23:39-52.

Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon: “The Most Im portant Thing 

i for You to Know.”
: Evening a t 7:30. Study class, 
| “W hat the Bible Says About the 
Christian Church ”

M onday, F eb . 23—
Mission study class a t 7:30 at 

the home of Mrs. Gladys Slown. 
\Vedne»4lay, Feb. 25—

The third mid-week Lenten 
service a t 7:30. Sermon: “Am I 
My Brother’s Keeper?"

—E  F Klingensm ith, P astor

E V A N G E L IC A L  U N IT E D  
B R E T H R E N  CH U RC H

Thursday 7:30—Choir u  hoar- 
sal a t church.

Friday. 7:30—Friendly Circle 
class meeting at the home of Bill 
and Rochelle Holcscher. 

i Saturday, 7:30 — Rainbow class 
party  at the church.

Sunday, 9:30 — Sunday School 
j 10:30—Morning Worship.

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

C H A R L O m -K B O C A N U E L
EVANGELICAL U N ITED  
B RETH REN  CHURCHES

CALVARY
Thursday, 7:80 p-in.AAABBUA
Thursday, 7:80 — Ladies Mis

sionary meeting at the parsonage.
Sunday—
9:46—Sunday School.
10:45—Morning Worship. .
6:46—Volunteers for Christ
7:80—Evening Service. Be pre-! 

pared to give a Bible verse be
ginning with the letter “J.” I

Wednesday, 7 30 — Prayer and 
Bible study.

—Norbert H. Darr, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST
9:80—Sunday School.
10:30 — Morning Worship. A 

supply from the Seminary will 
be in the pulpit. A business meet
ing will be held after the mom-I 
ing service to consider a recom
mendation by the pulpit commit
tee. All members are urged to be 
present.

6:00—B.Y.F. and Junior Fellow
ship.

7:00—Evening Gospel Service, j
Wednesday, 7:00—Prayer Serv

ice. 8 o’clock—Choir rehearsal.

T h i s

Dairy cows go for and do 
on high moisture com providing
it is not too w et 

That’s the conclusion readier by 
dairy and agricultural engineer
ing research at the Michigan Ag
ricultural Experiment Station af
ter one year's te st 

Scientist Charles Lassiter com
pared dried com and wet com 
containing varying amounts of 
moisture In the form of ground 
shelled com, shelled whole corn 
and ground ear com. The high 
moisture com was stored in a 
convenient upright concrete silo 
and was sealed on top with a 
sheet of plastic.

jjjk ’ "T ?  ;
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Fresh air fiends are  out of 
fashion. The old days when icy 
blasts were prescribed for every
thing from tuberculosis to ta tte r
ed nerves are gone. But we all 
know that a reasonable amount 
of fresh a ir is good for us and 
makes us feel good.

Notice how fine you feel when 
you leave a stuffy, overheated 
room and step out into the crisp, 
w inter air. You take a few good 
deep breaths and the cobwebs are 
blown right out of your brain.

But suppose you couldn't take 
those deep breaths? Lots of peo
ple can’t — those who have 
emphysema, for instance. This 
unfamiliar word Is unfortunately 
becoming more familiar every 
day. Shortness of breath is the 
typical symptom. The breath 
seems to get caught In the lungs 
and can't get ou t Doctors are 
finding this distressing condition 
much more than was once be
lieved. I t seems be most com
mon in people over 50, especially 
men.

The exact cause of this deter
ioration of lung structure and 
function is not known. Doctors 
can help their patients get some 
relief with medication and me
chanical devices, but a perma
nent cure has not yet been found.

Emphysema Is only one of the 
many respiratory disease prob
lems that are still unsolved by 
science. Although some of them, 
like the common cold, cause us 
only temporary Inconvenience, 
they add up to the greatest 
cause of illness in the United 
States.

Basic research into lung func
tion now being carried on with 
Christmas Seal grants of your 
TB association may give us 
some of the answers to emphy
sema and other respiratory prob
lems.

numcsTon coumv
TUBERCULOSIS
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RAIN MAKERS
Man has a t least learned how

to force a cloud to drop Its mois
ture by seeding it with dry ice or 
silver Iodide. But to make rain, 
man must first have a  cloud. With 
no clouds, we can do nothing to 
make rain fan from the sides.

READY-M IX

X V.V

IOL 7-8194

NEED A NEW TV 
ANTENNA?

Now Until March 7

10% OFF
on all

VHF and UHF 
Antennas 

and Towers

HAROLD’S TV
Chatsworth. 111.

Open 9-6 Mon. thru Sat. 
PHONE 281 

Noble Pearson Building

. . .  F a r m i n g
By CHUCK SANDERS

Public Relations Dept, Illinois Feed Association
In noting results, Lassiter re

ports, “Butterfat production of 
the cows in the groups stayed 
about the same. Milk production, 
however, did vary and cows fed 
the com containing the most 
moisture dropped the most in pro 
duction.

During the 112-day feeding 
trial, milk production for the 
cows on dried corn declined 29%; 
cows on ground shelled corn 
which contained 26% moisture 
went down 24% in milk produc
tion.

The group on shelled com con
taining 40% moisture dropped 
46% in milk production and the 
cows on ground ear com declined 
36% in milk production.

“As of now,” Lassiter summa
rizes, “It looks like a moisture 
content of between 25% and 35% 
appears to be about the best 
for feeding to dairy cows.”
The researcher also checked to 

see how much- of .the hight mois
ture com passed through the 
cows without being digested. Al
most none of the whole shelled 
com passed.

Cows got the best batches of 
wet com  in w inter and heat of 
the summer. They lapped it up 
without hesitation. A second test 
is under way this year. Scien
tists are checking ear com  put 
up a t the same moisture content 
and will compare it with shelled 
corn.

If feeding trials with high mois
ture com  continue to look good, 
agricultural engineer Jim  Boyd, 
also of MSU, thinks we may be 
tottering on the edge of a new com 
handling era. Com could be 
picked earlier which would cut 
field losses, storage cost could 
be slashed and the crop could be 
handled completely with m a
chines.

Your local Illinois Vted 
tealar to kept 

with the latest nutritional re
search from all the agricultural
experiment stations in the na
tion ao he can be of more service 
to you.

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY 
Estate of Thomas Charles Ford, 

Deceased.
Notice to hereby given that 

Monday, March 2, 1959, to the 
claim date in said estate now 
pending in the County Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois, and 
that claims may be filed against 
said estate on or before said date 
without issuance of summons. 

Veronica Margaret Ford 
Thomas C. Ford 

Executors 
Hanley A Phillips, Attorneys 
Keck Building
Fairbury, Illinois ml9

Thuredoy, Fabcuo iy  19 ,-1939

RONALD SHAFER
R eal E sta te

O  I M I V O I l i
n
107

M A R K E R S
sad

M O N U M E N T S
P r im  Very 

PLACE YOUR

JOHN ROBERTS
221

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

STAG

FISH FRY
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26 

LEGION HALL. . .  PIPER CITY

SPONSORED BY GIBB POST 588

Serving S tart* at 5:30 

DONATION $1.25

o tte r  h o m o  o w m  
In C I P S to w n s ?

A new concept in  comfort 
to help you open the door to a 
world of better livin g ... electrically

CLEAN
It’a as dean aa the great 
outdoors after a Bummer 

rain. Since there's no flame or 
fire, there’s no smoke or soot 
Electric heating makes house- 
cleaning so much easier.

HEALTHFUL
Your home will be free 
of hot spots and chilly 
drafts. Temperatures 

will remain level. . ,  even on the 
floor. And, since there’s noth
ing to burn, natural humidity Is 
maintained.

OUICT
The only sound you hear 
comes from ttys children 
playing. Electric heat* 

ing is silent as failing snow.

jjflDw EASY TO MSTALL 

[$ * Y  It’s surprisingly simple!
Electric heating equip- 

^  ment usually costa less to 
buy and leas to install than old 
fashioned heating systems.

EASY TO OfeATl 
As easy as turning on the 
lights. You simply set 
the thermostat once to 

the desired temperature . . .  then 
forget i t

FUNCTIONAL
M  Electric heating equip* 
JAjfcfc ment is functional in do* 

sign and style. It can be 
installed in place of baseboards 
along waQs. . .  out of sight in the 
ceiling. . .  or rsceeeed in wall

INSULATION IS IMPORTANT

Any heating system.. .  electric 
or old fashioned . . .  obviously 
operates most economically when 
there is proper insulation. And, 
since an electric heating system 
usually costs less to install, you 
can use part of the savings to in
vest in insulation.

jH k  Y IA I 'ROUND COMPOST 
V| y* Heat pumps manufae- 

tore your choice of d i
mate the year ’round . . .  giving 
you winter heating or summer 
cooling in a  single, efficient sys
tem.
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IMS CORN CROP 
DISAPPEARS RAPIDLY

More Livestock, Wide
D M rfM ta *  B oost Use
Price proepecte for com have 

improved somewhat in recent 
weeks, largely because of an ap
parently high rate of disappear
ance during the October-Decem 
ber quarter.

Total disappearance of com 
from October 1 to January 1 is 
estimated at 966 million bushels, 
or 24 per cent more than the 
y®ar b a n s . The higher disap
pearance rate this year reflects 
more livestock and better distri
bution at the crop

Hog numbers were up about 13 
per cent, and farmers were feed
ing to heavier weights before 
marketing.

The 1968 com crop was evenly 
distributed ■— farmers in every 
area of the country has a good 
crop. More com is used when 
the supply is widely held on farms 
than wbea It is piled up in some 
areas and scarce In others. Farm
ers feed more com when they 
have it ontheir own farms than 
when they have to buy i t

The high rate of com disppear- 
anoe seems likely to continue 
The 1968 fall pig crop, most of 
which is still on farms, was 17 
par cant larger than that of a 
year earlier Farmers are feed
ing their hogs to heavier weights 
than usual, and they have report
ed intentions to produce 13 per 
cent more spring pigs than they 
did last year.

The high rate of corn disap
pearance seem s likely to con
tinue The 1968 fall pig crop, 
most of which is still on farms, 
was 17 per cent larger than that 
of a year earlier. Farmers are 
feeding more spring pigs than 
they did last year.

Fanners are feeding more cat
tle The number in feedlots on 
January 1 was 11 per cent great
er than last year and 7 per cent 
over the previous all-time high 
of two years ago. Cattle, too, are 
being fed to heavier weights than 
usual.

Chickens use more com than 
any other class of farm animals 
except hogs. Broiler production 
Is running 10 to 15 per cent 
atiovc 1968. The number of lay
ing hens is up about 3 per cent.

Stocks of corn on hhnd Janu
ary 1 totaled 3,926 million bu
shels, up 9 per cent from the 
year before. Farm stocks were 
estimated at 2,696 million, up 11 
per oent The CCC had 634 mil
lion bushels in its own facilities, 
1 per cent less than in the pre
vious year. Stocks at termin
als amounted to 97 million bush
els, 5 per oent less than 12 
months before. Stocks at inter
ior mills and elevators were fig
ured a t  499 million bushels, up 
28 per cent.

By January 1, fanners had 
placed 106 million bushels of the 
1958 com crop under price sup
port loans. Last year they had 
put only 80 million under price 
support by January 15.

The COC has been selling more ! 
corn than it did last year. Sales ! 
from October 1 to January 291 
amounted to 39 million bushels1 
compared with only 11 million 
the year before.

Price supports now are $1.06 
and $1.36 a bushel, 4 cents low
er than a year ago. A single 
level of price support will apply 
to the 1959 crop, probably about 
$1.12 a bushel.

The fami price of com worked 
up to around $1.25 last year. It 
seems to have a chance of ap
proaching to within a dime of that 
figure this year. In lea* than 
three months, 1959 crop prospects 
will begin to influence com pric-

New Service 
Officer Named

Ralph B. Johnson, administra
tor of the Illinois Veterans’ Com
mission has announced the ap
pointment of Roy D. Wrightam of 
Pontiac as service officer of Liv
ingston County, effective Feb. 2. 
He succeeds Archie C. Holding, 
who is retiring.

Wrightam served in Peoria and 
Pontiac units of the Illinois Na
tional Guard prior to enlistment_ 
in the regular army In September 
1939. He was discharged in Oc
tober 1945 having been awarded 
the Bronze Star and a Presiden
tial Citation for World War II 
service.

TTie office of the Illinois Vet-; 
era ns' Commission is In the Coun- - 
ty Courthouse, Pontiac.

=5=
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Registered and Hi-Grade Holstein Dairy 
Dispersal and Machinery

A U C T I O N
As we have decided to discontinue milking, we will sell the fol

lowing a t the farm located efght miles south of Chatsworth, two 
miles east; eight miles east of Strawn, or five miles north of Melvin,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1959
on

a t  11:00 o 'clock

28 — DAIRY COWS — 28
REGISTERED

Fanny—bom April 30, 1964—bred Jan. 6, 1969. Canary dau. 
Cathy—born July 5, 1964—fresh Feb. 13, 1969, Curtlaa Candy 

Breeding
Ruthle—bom Feb. 20, 1966—open, Jason dau.
Asnr—bom Oct. 2, 1968—open, Anthony dau.

Tootle—bom Nov. 27. 1964—fresh Feb. 11, 1969, CUnyard dau.
Annie—bom Feb. 12, 1966—bred Sept 17. 1968. Anthony dau.
Judy—bom Dec. 14. 1966—bred Oct. 9, 1966, TyVic dau.
DEBBY—bora Feb. 3, 1998—open, Anthony dau.

Jeanie—10 years old, fresh Feb. 7, 1969
Janie—8 years old, bred Dec. 21, 1958
Twinkle—9 years old, fresh Feb. 1, 1969
Maltie—8 years old, bred Jan. 2, 1969
Delate- 2 years old, fresh Mar. 20, 1969
Sally—2 years old, fresh May 1, 1969
Lady—bom Jan. 24, 1966, fresh April 13, 1669, Sovereign dau.
Cookie—born Dec. 14, 1964, brad Jan- 3, I960, Lochinvar dau.
Gloria—born Nov. 22, 1966. brad Sept. 9, 1968, Anthony dau.
Katie—born July 6, 1956. bred Jan 12, I960, Clanyaid dau.
Maggie—bom Nov. 27, 1966, bred Sept. 9. 19681 TjrVlc dau.
S am e—bom July 6  1966 fresh Feb. 1, I960, Canary dau.
Peggy—boro Nov. 4, 1966 fresh May 3, 1968,, Romulus dau.
Dolly—bom Mar. 17,1967, bred Dec. 23, 1956 Anthony dau.
Also six grade heifers bom In 1966 We have, used NIBCO 

breeding on this herd since we started in 1966 Production will be 
given day of sale. TB and Bangs tested.

55 — FEEDER PIGS — 55 
Machinery

One-unit Surge milker complete with 7 stall oocks; two 130 bu. 
shad-type hog feeders; three acts of dual wheels for any John Deers 
1963 through 1966 complete with 1248 tiros: two self-unloading 
wagons; wheel mounted cradle type lifting Jack; folding auger and 
wagon hitch for John Dears combine; power  tllrs of f  unit complete 
for John Deere combine; DRC binder cut doom wlndrower; heat hous- 
ar ftor Fbrd tractor A -l; throe cow rhoerda for brooking plow; Little 
Red Hen Incubator.

Neighbors Will Sell
1966 J. D. 70 Tractor, all power; 1964 Masaey-Harris Modal 33 

tractor; 1960 J. D. 21-foot straight dlak-poweMrol: 1966 J. D. 18-foot 
t disk-power-trol; 1968 f. D. 10-ft field cuHfotor-powsr-trol;

COMMUNITY. SALE
This Saturday- 
M onday O n ly

N O N E

SOLD

BEFORE

LADIES’ DOOR BANGERS
PUMPS — FLATS — OXFORDS Pair

Values to $7.95
Not all sizes in every style— Sizes 5-9— C-B-AA's 

N O  RETURNS -  HELP YOURSELF

BIG SELECTION LADIES’ SHOES
BLACK SUEDES -  LEATHERS -  FLATS 

T  STRAPS -  W HITE BUCKS -
BLACK A N D  W HITE SADDLES

YOU CAN SAVE $S AND $4 ON A PA IR  

D O N 'T PA SS U P T H IS  VALUE! Pair

C H I L D R E N S  S H O E S
Boys’ Oxfords — Black or Brown 

5V2 to 8 — 9 to 3 
Girls’ Patents — 9 to 3 
Actual $3.98 - $4.98 Values ■ ■  Pair

Bigger Boys’ Oxfords
Sizes 4 to 6

BROWN LOAFERS AND TIES
$4.98 • $5.98 Values

Pair

L A D I E S ’ L O A F E R S
A close-out of our Better Numbers 

Not all sizes

DOORS OPEN AT 8:30 SATURDAY

L A D I E S ’ B L O U S E S
Sanforized

White and Colors — 32 to 38 
Assorted Styles

2 for $1.70

SENSATIONAL VALUE!
80 Square — Yard Wide — Fast Colors

Prints 5 yds. $1
R d B l R B i M W — — — — — — — — — —

Our Regular $1.98-$2.98 Ladies’ Plisse

GOWNS - PAJAMAS
N ot all sizes>

Men’s Brown Oxfords - Loafers
A ll $7.98 Values 

NOT ALL SIZES 
GOOD STYLES Pair

Values to $6.95

M E N ’S D U N G A R E E S
Regular $1.98 Value 

Sizes 29-42
IHRHRRgggggggggggggl

n

. 6 6
Pair

Pair

FINAL CLOSE - OUT — BETTER

D R E S S E S  $
$10.98 and $7.98 Values 

OUT THEY GO

HERE YOU ARE! BRAND NEW $2.98 VALUES

M E N ’S I VY P A N T S

$2
Black Corduroy 

Striped Polished Cotton 
Reg. $4.98 Value

. 7 7
Pair

D R E S S E S
Sizes 12 to 20 — 16’A  to 24Vi

$

2 for $3

M E N ’S SL ACKS
A Large Selections of our regular

$6.95 and $7.95 Pants
Alterations at Cost 

_________________  2 for $7.00
3 .77

e a c h

THROW RUGS-77c ea.

2  for 1 50
24” x36”

EIGHT BRIGHT COLORS 
Rubber Back

M E N ’S S H I R T S
Your choice from our entire stock of Flannel and 

Part W ool Shirts —  Also discontinued patterns 

from our gingham sport shirts— Reg. $2.98 - $3.98

. 9 9

$1.29 and $1.39 Stamped and Hemstitched 

42 Inch Tubing J

P I L L O W  C A S E S  

I N F A N T S  W E A R

B O Y S ’ S H I R T S
2for$3Choose from our entire stock of boys' long-sleeve 

shirts —  $1.98 and $2.98 values



Am ong the Sick
IX)NNA BRANZ waa dismiss- 

ed from Falrbury Hospital Thu re

STIRCOW BECK has been a 
medical patient at Falrbury Hoe- MISCELLANEOUS
pital since Friday. __________________,__________

Culloro, has been released from Parken> ae***?* ...______ *fj
Falrbury Hospital. CUSTOM DRESSING — Feath- nlture, Chatsworth.

VICKIE and ALAN ED- m T SALESMAN WA]
WARDS,, daughter and son of the ^ a U y  w a a ^  F ry e^  ne88 4Vailab
"Pete" Edwardses, were medical Call for appointment — Foadick a year Rawkigh 
patients at Falrbury Hospital on Produce, Falrbury, phone 75. northwest Iroquoii
Monday and Tuesday. g p m r  t a n k  and ( Ford counties. Exct

JESSE HANNA, who suffered cleaning—W. D. Miller, phone 1 unity for right ml 
a fall on the basement steps at 218, Piper City, Illinois. tf ^rvm g fP ’’

.«c ST £ 3 .  *2*
dition is reported as critical. t* ^o handicap. Service Avon cus- L B 800-203. Freep1 4/v iv w v m  ( n  <im 1•• n n ir rn lw tn n fU V I I in .

WANTED—Seed oats for cua- 
tom cleaning and treating. Clean 
now and avoid last minute rush. 
—Charlotte Farmer* Grain Otx, 
tel. MUtual 9-4895. mS

lo ¥ *  Thy N eighbor
There is a little four letter 

word that does more damage and 
cauM* more grief than any other 
word in the Ekiglish language. 
That word is spelled h-a-t-e. Hate 
is a  terrible thing, not only for 
what it is, but for what it does. 
True, it wreaks vengeance upon 
those hated, but just as surely it 
tears apart the one who hates.

Newspapers recently carried 
stories of schools and synogogues

think his race, his nationality, his 
religion is superior, but he really 
fears it isn’t, so he makes up his 
mind to destroy those who are 
different, because he fears others 
may supplant him. His fear, his 
anger, bitterness, hatred all boil 
up inside him. His emotions affect 
his appetite. Soon he can’t cat, 
then he can’t sleep. His mind be
comes obsessed with ideas of de
struction, hostility, revenge. All 
the while he is destroying him
self. Hatred is a festering sore 
that eats away at personality, 
mind, health and soul. Until all 
are lost.

The Great Teacher knew the 
terrible force of hatred but he 
had an antidote. In his famed 
Sermon on the Mount and in his 
many parables he taught his dis
ciples to "Love your enemies, 
bless them that curse you, do 
good to them that hate you, love 
your neighbor, treat others as you 
wish to be treated.”

He wasn’t particularly concern
ed over the "enemies,” but he 
was concerned over his followers 
and he knew bitterness and hatred 
would eventually destroy them 
physically, mentally and spiritu- i 
ally, therefore he offered his an- i 
tidote of another emotion which 
is even more powerful and so , 
the Bible mentions "Love” at i 
least three times for each one1 
time "hate” is mentioned.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
tons. Rickey and Raj 
F*orla and Blooming 

Mr. and Mrs. Jan 
Joliet visited Sunday 
grandmother, Mrs ] 
in the Fairoury hoapi 
Mr. and Mrs. Williai 

Rev. H. R  Halfyar 
eph was a Chatswori 
Tuesday and Wednea 

Mrs. Ed Hurt, a ft 
tor, has returned to 
Chatswbrth telephone 
Carolyn Blaatngim I 
telephone office and 
position with Forney 

Relatives here re 
at the death of Mm 
at Jefferson, Iowa. 
Mm Howard Baystn 
died while vaeatlonin 
Mr. and Mm H o s n  
Kankakee. Mr. and 
Bays ton, Mrs. Lawr 
of Kouts, Ind., and I 
Vernon Bays ton of 
to attend the funer 
son, Iowa, today (T» 

Mr. and Mrs. Cl 
spent Sunday with tl 
fay family in Danvill 

Mr*. Lorraine G« 
Mis. Carl Miller atte 
wedding anniversary 
el's uncle and aunt, 
John Koehl in Falri 

Miss Ann Miller 
work Monday at ' 
Mart, after recover 
juries sustained in i

BULK GARDEN SEED, bulk 
lawn seed. Nev/ stock ini—Loomis 
Hatchery. Chatsworth._______m5

SPINET PIANO — Take over 
small payments- local. Write im
mediately. — Missouri Musical, 
6921 Gravois, St. Louis 16, Mo. fl9

CLEARANCE—Loader for H *  
M tractors. Heavy duty hydraul
ics, complete, only $280; was 
1809.96. New, never used, some
what * unbleached. See EU Lang 
at Sears, Roebuck ft Cb. or call 
801, Chatsworth. tf

being bombed and stones hurled 
through church windows in Min
neapolis, Atlanta and even as close 
as Peoria. Jehovah’s Witnesses 
were bombed in one city. In the 
South, pastors of colored church
es have had their homes destroy
ed and anyone who dared go to 
their rescue suffered a like fate. 
Where colored people have moved 
into areas formerly occupied by 
whites, there have been bomb
ings. Why? What must be in the 
minds of those who manufacture 
and plant these instruments of 
destruction in an attempt to de
stroy people they don’t even 
know ? Are they fiendish mon
sters who gloat over the suffer
ings of others?

Those things we can’t answer, 
but we do know instigators of 
plots of this kind are consumed 
with a burning hatred . . .  a 
hatred for another religion, hat
red for those of another nation
ality or hatred of a different 
race.

Why do they hate? Often 
through fear. The hater likes to

FOR SALE—Breakfast set with 
one leaf and four chairs, in good 
condition. — Mrs. Robert Adams, 
phone 25, Chatsworth._________After a period of 37 days in the en territories in south side of WANTED Rugs and upnol- 

Fairbury Hospital, HOMER Falrbury. Earn good money in stering shampooed in your home 
BAILEY was permitted to come your spare time. — AVON COS- hand operation by the Dim-
home on Wednesday. He is still METICS, Box 358, Heyworth, 111. «cl«nn w®r™f al^ ~
quite limited in his activities. ------------ - ' cleaners at fine fabrics. Frse

VISIT your SEARS record de- estimates. Call or write Joeeph F.
LEONARD FRENCH returned partment for the latest in song FTeehill, Chatsworth, HI., phone

A TTEN TIO N , P A 8 H D M  
I am the authorised dealer for

BERRY’S GRO-COATED Seeds. 
Now taking orders for hardy, pro
ductive GRO-COATED ' clovers, 
alfalfa, grass, hybrid eora seeds, 
and Blue Seal processed oats. Or
der now and be protected against 
price increases.

RONALD FLERSN ER 
P. O.—Chatsworth, KL 

Phone: Cullom MUtual 9-6329

FOR SALE—New tractor um
brella, offset stem. $10.00i—Call 
232F23, Chatsworth. *

GET your Utter now! Hygeno, 
Cane Utter, Peat Moss, Chick 
Bed.—Loomis Hatchery. m5

arrivals every two weeks.—Sears. F'OR 4
Roebuck ft Co., Chatsworth. tf * regU Angus heifers
____________________________ 1 regis. Angus bull, 6 mos. old. -

BUY YOUR furniture and ap- Frank Crews, Chatsworth. *p, 
pUances at Walton’s in Fai-*>ury.
We trade, lowest prices easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

WANTED TO RENT—Furnish
ed or partly furnished one or two 
bedroom apartment or house. — 
Phone Harold’s TV, 281, any time 
between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. *f26

FOR SALE—20 ewes, 30 lambs. 
20 to have lambs.—Frank Crews, 
Chatsworth. *pj

FOR SALE — David Bradley 
day old and started chicks avail
able for immediate or future de
livery. We also carry a complete 
line of brooders, feeders and wa- 
terers. Bears, Roebuck and Co., 
Chatsworth. mar26

in K Reilly Phone SALE-Sealy mattress and box in K Reilly, Pftone sprjng value naw 139.95.
_______________ — Haberkom Furniture, Chats-
cleaning and re- worth. tf

Mitchell Roy Dup- to the fact that radar has
. . I _____  a  I___ r . w a i i u l

MY SINCERE THANKS to all 7. Piper City.
who remembered me with pray- —---------------
ers, cards, visits, gifts and other FURNACE 
kindnesses during my recent ill- pairs, all makes, 
ness. phone 282.

FOR RENT—Seven room mod
em house, newly remodeled; 2-car 
garage; located midway between 
Chatsworth and Forrest. — Call 
I êo Gerdes, Chatsworth 236F12. 
or Jim Trunk. Forrest, OL 7-8421

P T A  E n jo y s  M o v ie s  O n  
S c a n d in a v ia n  C o u n tr ie s

( f o e t t o h i xSNOW TIRES — Allstate snow
tires are a must for bad road con
ditions. Prices as low as $12.88 
for 6:70x15 at Sears, Roebuck ft 
Co., Chatsworth. tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT A 
B. Collins, phone 208R2. *f2f
FOR RENT or LEASE 2 bed
room front upper apartment over 
Terry Food Mart. TV antenna, 
wired for electric or gas range, 
electric garbage disposal. Private 
oil furnace and water heater 
Combination windows. Water fur
nished. Newly decorated.—See J 
A. Baldwin at Federated Store, tf

Lest You Forget - - -

FRIENDLY CIRCLE, Friday at
7:30 at the William Hoelschers 1956 oidsmobiie 2 Door Hardtop 
Rainbow class party. Saturday 1956 Ford 4 Door 9 Passenger 
at 7:30 at E.U.B Church. Station Wagon 8 Motor Or-

COMMUNITY CHOIR will meet erdriva
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at 1966 Ford Convertible 8 Motor, 
the E.U.B. church Automatic Transmission

1945 Oidsmobiie 2 Door Sedan 8 
Motor Automotic Transmis-

$ 4 3 . 6 6  a n d  up

MABEL BRUNER

Herr-Bicket AgencyLIONS CLUB dinner, Tuesday. 
f j Feb; 24 at th^jCoral Cup. 6:45 
’ | p.m. Special fcmertainment.
: GIRL SCOUTS will meet next 
. Tuesday after school. Remember 
| to bring your( handbooks and 
notebooks. • s

fLBC&ON AUXILIARY rumidfcfte ATTENTION T  R U C K E R S : 
1 and white elephant sale, M .  600x16 6-ply tires for $14.15 pins

23 in Legion Hall. If you have tax; 10-ply highway rayon tlrea
something to donate please con- 8:25x20, only $49.95 plus ta x —

j tact Mrs. Wallace Dickman, tel. Sears, Roebuck ft Co., Chata-
I 56. or Mrs Allen Diller. tel. 219. vrorth, El. PiI ___________ __
DISTRICT basketball tooma- t

1 ment. Feb 23. 24. 26 and 27. In

X -1 ... ................................................... .
participating: (Kempton Odell ;;

en the natives, seemed reluctant a bicycle to work. Streets are on 
to go to Heap. different levels and the bikes are

Miss Martar said they ate the carried up the steps, 
food of the country they visited. In Sweden cars kept to the 
The party arrived In Finland at left. In all other countries vis- 
the opening of the crayfish sea- ited, people drove on the right 
son. EVeryone was eating crayfish side as we do. In Denmark one 
and the ladies resolved to have a town catered to storks. They put 
try. Really there la nothing wrong up platforms on roofs and chim- 
with crayfish, for they are first neys where storks could build 
cousins, once-removed, to the lob- their nests. The same birds ro
ster, but Miss Marlar rwas a biol- turned every year, 
ogy teacher. FOr years she had The ladies rented small Euro- 
carried on experiments dissecting pean cars for part of their trav- 
crayfish and no matter how the eling. Sometimes they only made 
little crustaceans were cooked 70 or 80 miles a day partly due to ! 
and garnished, to her, they still the winding roads and partly be-, 
smacked of formaldehyde. cause there was so much to see

In Norway there were open and the ladies didn't want to mis* ( 
markets where they sold every- anything.
thing, even fresh fish. To Miss Miss Marlar said she especially 
Marlar’s amazement there was no liked the Danish people. TTiey 
odor and no flies. She watched -.eemed the most like us in their 
and filmed a lady Skinning eels lo- e of fun. Denmark was the 
by grabbing the slippery crea- home of Hans Christian Ander- 
tures with a rough gunny sack. son. the writer of fairy tales, and 
Really eels are quite delicious for much was devoted to his memory- 
anyone who has nerve enough to There were two ways to iden- 
tackle them. Thy do look quite tify an American woman tourist, 
snake like. according to Miss Marlar, one

When they crossed the Arctic was her little pancake hat and 
Circle, there was an elaborate the other was her mania for writ- 1 
ceremony, similar to the one for jng post cards. Whenever there 
crossing the equator. They vis- was a pause, no matter how brief.! 
ited Hammerfest, the most north- out came the handbag and a 
em city. search for cards and pen was on.

Some unusual things Miss Mar- Miss Marlar's pictures and nar- 
lar observed were the ancient ration were quite delightful to 
stone buildings, ruins of three civ- the PTA members and guests, 
iiizations. both buried and ex- Feb 17 marked the 62nd anni- 
posed by the sea; the hay hung w  of the foundlng the 
up on fences to d ry  in Norway; Par6nt.Teachers Association. In I

honor of this, a skit, "Suppose It! jcuttled their fleet in World War Ha ned/. WM presented;
L HuHcs of boats were st.ll vis- by loca, J ^ n t .  Mrs. Elery Per-

** kins narrated while Mrs. Howard
There were a few ponies on the Diller, Mrs. Albert Honegger, 

Shetland Islands,

The Other Side of 
The Question $ *

Every question has two aifles.
Last week the Plalndealer carried 
an article telling how young peo
ple felt about the adults failing 
to support their activities.

This week the editor rewived a 
letter expressing the parents' 
point of view. The letter was un
signed and we do not usually pub
lish anonymous letters, but this 
one contained nothing malicious, 
merely expressed the other side 
of the question, so we decided to 
share it with our readers.

“Dear Mi tor,
"In answer to the boy who 

thought Chatsworth wasn't sup- 1 
porting the children in their ac-' 
tivities: There are two sides to 
every story. Now days there a re , 
too many activities for the high 
school children. If it isn't 4-H, 
it’s FFA and if it Isn’t that, it's 
socials, dances, hops and balls. It 
gets so after a while the parents 
get to believing the children just 
want a way out of the house ev
ery evening.

"We know things have changed 
since we had a dance every two 
months, but it hasn’t changed so 
that there are sometimes two
dances a week to keep the chll- ______
dren out. kins of Rutted#, PX. are the

"Can’t the children believe it’s parents of a 6 lb., 6 oz. girl born 
just as important to stay home Feb n  The newcomer, whose 
more and have home activities mother is the former Marie Close, 
with their parents? Maybe a few hag been named flusan. 
games of cards with mother and rM i

New excellence 
. . .  in slide p

Ntvtf M w* •  4

W ashingtons Birthday provide dido show 
•acuflaaca. SoH-e*

2 Days Only, — Sat., Feb. 21 — Mon., Feb. 23
Conibear Di

SKIRTSLADIESALL STYLES

CLUTCH BAGS
$3.98 value $2<98 $1.49

Sweater Blouses
G irls’ 7 to  14

98c value 77c
LAMP SHADES

TABLE LAMPS 
1/3 OFF

MIRRO-MATIC 
Completely Automatic

Coffee Percolator
H IM  Value far

Plastic Drapes
Corduroy Robesbut there 'are  

more in the U. S. Ponies there 
are used to work, not just as 
pets for children as they are here. 
Large fields of turnips were com
mon. Feat was dug up, stacked, 
dried, sacked and hauled in by 
wheelbarrow to be used for win
ter fuel. Boats came in from the 
ocean with a cargo that resembled

$2.98 SKIRTSELASTIC LEG 
«dW  Siseo 6-«-7

All 98c Blouses 
Must Go

Sixeu 82 to  88

Medicine CabinetsCorduroy

ROUND HARDW OOD

Clothes Pins Infants9 Shoes
fits# i  to a

CARDS OF 
TH AN KS

UIHTHS



f tong uG m nifetker1s Clock" end fn t m  verse o f ter 
With o f ole gits to everyone wko needs m  ofology.)

ir'g school w u  the fineat of Its day.
A ai p t o o d  90 yearn In oqr town.

The stairs curled about'in a circular way,
Afgl toe banister* oh  ha slid down.

I t  waa built on the morn, of the day that he waa born;
The *eil waa hia treasure and pride;

But ’twas allenced forever—never to ring again,
On toe (lay toe old man died.

90 yean without grumbling—ding-dong, ding-dong!
90 year* without mumbling—ding-dong, ding-dong!

.. I t  a topped short—never to ring again,
Whetf the old man died.

Ob Grandfather's school, built three stories tall,
And its color, a dark chocolate brown;

But okhhr it grew and ’twaa doomed to fall,
So Its wall had to come tumbling down.

Twaa the first day of spring, when the bell ceased to ring, 
And the halls once so lively and gay;

Were silent and dead, all the pupils had fled,
As Grandfather’s life ebbed away.

90 yean  of children’s laughter, ding-dong, ding-dong!
Only Silence hereafter, ding-dong, ding dong!

But the ghosts of the past hover 'round till the last, 
Since the school and grandad are gone!

Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner and 
Mrs. Lula Hahn, who are vaca
tioning in the southwest, are now 
located at San Benito, T ens.

Mr. and Mrs. Yale Funk spent 
the week end with relatives In 
Springfield.

Mrs. EUkxi Cole was In Chica-

tlon held at the Conrad Hilton 
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wittier, Jane 
and Mark visited with the Elmer 
Klblers in Tuscola Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield 
attended the wedding of Miss 
Marilyn Steinlicht and Robert L. 
Wright In the Woodmar Metho
dist Church, Hammond, Ind., Sat
urday afternoon. They were also 
among the guests at a reception 
in the church parlors and a buffet 
supper at the home of the bride's 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McGreal 
attended the funeral of Wm. Vic
ars, former state legislator from 
this district, at Springfield on 
Tuesday.

James Koemer returned to his 
home here Tuesday after spend
ing several days in Chicago, where 
he and Mrs. Koemer celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gerdes and 
Clarence Bennett accompanied 
Mrs. Bennett to Chicago Tues
day, where she took a plane for 
New York on her way to Glen 
Rock, N. J.. to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Dave Kidger and family, for 
a couple of weeks.

George Riddle visited with 
Chatsworth friends Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp re
turned home Tuesday after spend
ing several days with Mrs. Eunice 
Newton at Chattanooga, Tenn. 
They also spent a night with Mrs. 
Bill Romans and son at Beaver 
Dam, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Donovan 
attended the wedding reception 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hoffstadt 
at Kempton on Sunday.

The Glen Schroen family nas 
moved from a farm near Melvin 
to the house which Mr. and Mrs. 
Schroen recently purchased from 
Miss Mary Lawless.

Rev. John Dale attended a 
training course for leaders of the 
’’Every Member Canvass” in 
Bloomington on Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins and 
sons, Rickey and Randy, ware In 
Peoria and Bloomington Mbnday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Zorn of 
Joliet visited Sunday with James’ 
grandmother, Mrs Lime Wells, 
in toe Falroury hospital and with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn.

Rev. H. R  Halfyard of St. Jos
eph was a Chatsworth visitor on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Eld Hurt, a tanner opera
tor, has returned to work at the 
Chatswbrth telephone office. Mias 
Carolyn BLaslngim has left toe 
telephone office and accepted a 
position with Forney Chevrolet.

Relatives here received word 
of the death of Mrs. Robert Hem 
at Jefferson, Iowa, a  sister of 
Mrs. Howard Bayston. Mrs. Haas 
died while vacationing in Ariaona. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bayston of 
Kankakee. Mr. and Mrs. LaRoy 
Bayston, Mrs. Lawrence Mattox 
of Kouta, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Bayston of Chenoa plan 
to attend the funeral In Jeffer
son, Iowa, today (Thursday).

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ShoU 
spent Sunday with the Max New
by family in Danville.

Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht and 
Mrs Carl Miller attended the 50th 
wedding anniversary of Mrs. Mill
er’s uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Koehl in Falrbury Sunday.

Miss Ann Miller returned to 
work Monday at Terry’s Food 
Mart, after recovering from In
juries sustained in s fall on the

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thompson 
of Pontiac visited Sunday a t the 
home at their son, Terry Thomp
son and family.

The C. L. Ortmans spent Sun
day a t the Daniel Mackinson 
home in Kempton.

Mias Rosemary Ortman of St. 
Charles was home Saturday for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Ortman.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gerdes and 
Joy, Mrs. Glenn Pearson, Mrs. 
Arnold Ashman and Mrs. Richard 
Ashman attended the wedding of 
M ia Betty Richard and Art 
Wooley in Sayteook Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger 
and Carol spent the week end in 
Delavan visiting the Paul Sloter

Make a new nae of O PS esrrlae bj
installing a proper dryer wMng e
Be sure you boy and install year d 
daring February or March.

Stop In at your dealer's today a  
pick up your $15.00 OPS dryer 
wiring allow ance carttflcaja.

ted dealer for 
ATED Seeds. 
'or hardy, pro- 
TED ' clovers, 
id eom seeds, 
•ssed oats. Or- 
itected against

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline, Judy 
and Jack Cline and" Mrs. Anna 
Combs, Normal, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris 
In Joliet.

Miss Aflene Bilek of West 
Chester .was a week end guest at 
the Gene Cline home.

Paul Frick, Gene Sharp, Don 
Ford, Darwin Bayston, all stu
dents at ISNU, were home for 
the week end.

Grant Conibear of Morton spent 
Sunday with his son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Conibear, and family.

Misses Carol Shell and Mary 
Lou Roberts of Chicago spent last 
Wednesday with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bcohn and 
family of Bloomington visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Homstein.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knosher 
and family of Champaign visited 
Sunday at the Henry Williams 
home and helped Mrs. Knosher’s 
parents celebrate their 58rd wed
ding anniversary.

Min Sandra Postlewalte from 
Methodist Hospital In Peoria was 
•  week end guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Postlewalte.

Ja m a  Cbllins, student at the 
U. a t L, returned to school Mon
day morning after a visit at the 
Ward Cbllins home.

M in Kay Irwin w m  home from 
ISNU for a week end with her 
paranta, Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
Irwin.

Don Kane, who is attending 
ISNU. visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kane, this week 
*nd- sa J > A *
1 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haberkom, 
Marten*; the Louis Haberkom 
family and the Alois Reislng fam
ily attended a reception Sunday 
afternoon at the home of the Leo 
H aberkom  In Kempton. The re
ception honored the Ronald A 
Hoffs tad ts, who were married in 
Chicago Feh. 7.

B. G. Watson attended the fun
eral of Tracy A  Pitzen, B0. in 
Paxton Monday afternoon. Mr. 
Pftsan, •  consulting engineer and 
former mayor of Paxton, died st 
his home Saturday after an illness 
of three months.

Jerome Ronald Haberkom Jr 
wm  baptized by the Rev. Michael 
Van Raes at Sts Peter and Paul 
Church Sunday morning. Spon
sors sue re the infant’s aunt and 
unde, the Russell Wagners of 
Wotoott, Ind.

Thurs., Fri., Sat. and Mon. 

Feb. 19-20-21-23

north, I1L 
Utual 9-6839

David Bradley 
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or future de- 

rry a complete 
eders and wa- 
buck and Co..
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SMOKED CHUBSSALT CODFISH

Wilson’s Wilson’s Sliced

B U T T E R
Country Roll

a n d  up

IRUNER
mt Drive 
ILLINOIS 
TW M m

Buddies

BREAD
Rainbo

2 for 29c
Hunt’s No. 2Yt

Nabisco
ORIOLE COOKIES 

SWISS CREAM COOKIES
PftOJfCTOt

New excellence. . .  luxury 
. . .  in slide projection Del Monte—No. 303The Charlotte and Chatsworth 

Evangelical U. B. churches, Meth
odist and First Baptist congrega
tions, united Friday afternoon in 
observance of the World Day of 
Prayer at the Baptist church.

I Mrs. Ellsworth Dixon was in 
' charge of the program and led 
; the call to worship. Rev. Curtis 
Price, pastor of the Charlotte E.

compost and portCMS^^ood
a t—— — a  s m s i l iJ  nauM lM ifui ring oprivif pvugiivi imn 'wvwgu

provids dido shows of matchless 
excellence. Sett cosed, in eordl- 
nol red or teal groan.

Conibear Drag Store

Del Monte Cream Style
Crushed—No. 303 Kelly’s Twin Bag-—59c ,val.

Red Label
Del Monte

,AMPS
FF Large Fortuna

Robes

of the “Act of Thanksgiving.'^ 
Special music w m  provided by 
the Evangelical church. Mrs. 
James Haberkom, accompanied 
by-Mrs. Charles Fleck sang "Dear 
Lord and Father of Mankind.” | 

Mrs. Hollo Haren led the “In- 
tercesslon'' and Mm. John Thorn- 
dyke reported on projects aided 
by the World Day of Prayer of-j 
feting. o  |

Mm. Harold Pearson and Mrs. 
James Wilson served as ushers. 
The closing consecration service 
was led by Mrs. Dixon. Repre
sentatives from each church of
fered prayers.

'abinets
Ho K m w No G lory 

But Hit C ountry's ,Qpg

Shoes
Harvey, 

provided 
the ta-l
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COMMUNITY
STARTING AT 11:30 O'CLOCK SHARP

Before and after the Sale • • V isit lYour

SEARS, ROEBUCK STORE
WHILE IN TOWN

FROM CONGRESSMAN |
L C. *tES" ARENDS «!

The first Special Message sub
mitted to the Congress by Pres
ident Elsenhower embodied In his 
recommendations for much need
ed labor reform legislation. It 
is a 20-point program which the 
President said “will eliminate 
abuses demonstrated by the hear
ings of the McClellan Committee.

protect the public interest and 
Insure the rights and economic 
freedoms of millions of Ameri 
can workers.” The ranking mi
nority Member of the Committee 
on Education and Labor (Carroll 
D. Kearns of Pa.) promptly in 
troduced a bill to carry out the 
recommendations.

We have not had opportunity 
to make a detailed study of the 
bill itself, but in our judgment 
the labor reform legislation pro
posed by the President consti
tutes a “bill of rights” for the 
rank and file of labor and sets 
up the machinery for the en
forcement of those rights. A ba
sic objective is to give the indi
vidual union member a more ef
fective voice in his union, that 
he may be free from the arbi
trary dictates of unscrupulous 
union bosses and have some con
trol over what is done with the 
dues he pays and who shall be

LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Every Tuesday Starting at 11:30 A.M.
PO B  T H E  H IG H EST PRICK S IN  ALA. CLASSES O F 

LIVESTOCK — S H IP  TO T H E

f e l l e r  l iv e st o c k  s a l e s
Mr. Ffcrmer, your livestock to weighed right off the truck, 

b eta s they art penned. Therefore, you have very little shrtnk- 
i »  Remember, shrinkage meane toes. We have Eastern order 
buyers, packer buyers and other farmers needing all classes of 
livestock. We guarantee prices on all classes cc livestock. If

a  have livestock to ship, call any of these truckers. They 
weekly to C lam  Park.

D A Y  PER K IN S,
La

f e l l e r  l iv e st o c k  s a l e s

the union officers.
We have no doubt that certain 

union bosses will vigorously op
pose this proposed legislation. 
While it would insure to the un
ion workingman rights that are 
rightfully his, it places restric
tions on union bosses with re
spect to those rghts.

Union bosses want no restric
tions. They want for themselves 
the freedom to do what they 
please, and where they please 
At one time they fought the Taft- 
Hartley Act as a “slave labor 
law.” Our experience with that 
law has demonstrated how gross
ly they misrepresented that Act 
Under It unions have grown in 
size, in number and in strength.

We anticipate that once again 
the remedial legislation to amend 
the Taft-Hartley Act, and correct 
its inadequacies in the light of 
our experience with it, will be 
misrepresented by the union boss
es. With so many Members of 
Congress, particularly on the 
Democrat side and especially the 
Committee on Education and La
bor, beholden to union bosses, it 
will be extremely difficult, if not 
impossible, to get the Adminis
tration's labor program enacted.

It will be argued, although not 
a fact, that the measure spon
sored by Senator Kennedy (D) 
of Mass., is all that is necessary 
In the interest of the union 
members, management and the 
general public. As a potential 
candidate for President, the Sen
ator does not want to alienate 
the union bosses, while at the 
same time he would have it ap
pear that he to acting wholly in 
the public interest Again It ap
pears to be a political masquer-

A gri cu ltu re
The second special Message 

submitted to the Congress by 
President Eisenhower pertained 
to agriculture. Rather than 
make a specific recommendation 
he set forth the problem, what 
he considered to be possible ways 
of solving i t  and in substance 
said to the Congress: It to for you 
to decide. As with the proposed 
labor legislation, we fear this 
will again also be a political 
football.

He pointed out that some other 
program than wa now have must 
be adopted. In spite of dll Con-

to do — 
marketing

continues to grow. As of the 
end of this fiscal year it will 
amount to a total of $9.1 billion. 
Budgetary expenditures for the 
support of farm prices are now 
equal to about 40 per cent of 
net farm Income.

We do not profess to know the 
answer to this complex problem, 
but we do know that we will nev
er arrive at a solution until we 
approach it realistically and set 
aside all polic 'd  considerations 

------------- o ---- ----
A fact that may su’■prise many 

conservationists is that ring-neck 
ed pheasants have been known tc 
kill young rabbits.—Sports Afield.

Some old-timers who enjoy the 
taste of moose meat cook uj. hi 
nose, too! It tastes rather bland 
and sort of gelatinous. — Sports j

By 7 W  Kesttmg

[Editor, S r o s T t  A f i e l d  M a g a z in e )

There's a darr good reason for 
the resurgent interest in archery 
or bow-hunting. It's a sport 
tailored to suburban living — the* 
perfect backyard sport — quiet 
and safe. A sound, well-rounded 
basic outfit that you can hunt 
with costs as little as $50. says 
outdoor writer Dick Griffith in 
the February issue qf Sports 
Afield Magazine. The whole fam
ily can have fun losing your ar
rows during the summer, but, re
armed, you can take your bow in 
to the autumn woods with a fair 
chance at a freezer full of venl-

There's an important don't (or 
beginners everyone agrees on. 
Bow weights are measured by 
the poundage required to draw 
the arrow full length. Don't buy 
a bow too heavy. You want fun. 
not muscles, and a heavy bow 
will tire you out and groove you 
in bad habits The difference in 
kilting power between a heavy 
and light bow is measurable only 
in the hands of an expert. That 
you are not. Griffith recommend- 
de a 45-pound laminated recurve 
bow This is not too heavy but 
conforms with legal minimum 
hunting weight (45 pounds) set 
yb some states.

Also: Buy some cheap arrows 
to begin with. You'll break and 
lose plenty. You need only three 
or four hunting broadheads. 
Practice on small targets for it 
will start fine-honing your eye

quicker than blasting at a barn- 
side Do buy a good shooting 
glove and tab. A couple of good 
cuts on the forearm are all you 
need to begin flinching. (No 
where near as dangerous a habit 
as in gun shooting, however.) 
Do join an archery club. You’ll 
enjoy them and they'll enjoy yod. 
Do read up on the subject. The 
National Field Archery Associa
tion handbooks are a good start 
Do have fun. but work at this 
phase of it, too.

------------- o-------------
ON T H E  R O O M

Federal statistics show that In 
an average year approximately 
400,000 couples sre divorced. Com
parison with the national avenge 
of about 1,600,000 marriages an
nually, proves that one marriage 
In every four ends in the divorce

WALTON’S
PHONE 620 F airbury, Illinois PHONE 620

SAVE N O W  ON

NEW G. E. 

REFRIGERATORS
All the wanted features . . . 
swing-out shelf . . .  no defrosting. 
Prices start as low as

$ 2 7 9 .9 5
with trade-in for Modal LKUS, 
combination refrigerator and
freezer

WALTON’S HATH BMMi

NEW IMF
6 . E. Filter
0

Flow Waikera

With Trade-in

f i f 9
AMD

GET THE R O T  ORAL 
AT WALTON'S "SERVICE IS OUR

VISIT OUR FURNITURE 

D V T . AND SAVE



E. V. B, y o u th  
Fellowship Worships 
Together Sunday

H m Youth Fellowship were 
seated In one large group Wed- 
needay evening foe the mid-week 
Lenten service. Following the 
•eevice, the group met in the 
church parlors for a brief devo
tional period in which participat
ing ware Meademee Leon Sharp 
and Charles Fleck and Debnar 
Hodacher. The theme was:

“Youth Glorias in the Church — 
In Its Purpose.” An attractive 
worship setting was the center of 
atraction as the group was seat
ed In silence. Deimar Hoelsch >r 
presented membership cards to 
the group. There were 18 mem
bers and one guest present. Judy 
Trinkle, president, conducted a 
brief business nieetlng and Mar
gie Klehm served a i secretary 
pro-tern. Report was made of 
the chili supper. Plans are un
der way for a skating party 
shortly after Easter.

the most active in lob- have time to vote on some 2500 
bills during the session just don't 
have time to do a good job on 
something like that.

A good illustration of the pres
ent difficulty is the proposal that 
Southern Illinois University be 
given permission to have an en
gineering school.

Southern Illinois Univer' ,ty 
says that it has the students who 
want to take the course, and that 
the current world race with Com
munism demands expansion of 
this type of facility. Further, 
they say, (and I think correctly) 
the legislature is not the type of 
body which should get into the 
field of curriculum.

The University of Illinois 
strongly opposes permitting SIU 
to have engineering. They ar
gue that there is no sense in 
adding needless expense to an al- 
redy tight budget.

During the last session, the 
University of Illinoios won out 
and the proposal was defeated.

What’s going to happen this 
session we don’t know, 

i But the administrations of the 
two schools, the alumni groups, 
and many alumni and students 
through them, have been engaged 
in this battle for some months 
already.

Instead of diverting their ef
forts toward more constructive 
purposes, they fight each other.

Speaking frankly and practi
cally, the winner will not be de- 
determined by which school has 
the better cause, but by which

Among
sity presidents find re present a- 
bying at Springfield are univer- 
tives of the state Universities — 
engaged in a competitive free- 
for-all for project and funds.

Competition is good. But when 
state universities fight each oth
er, and the legislature has to 
fight each other, and the legis
lature has to guess who should 
be the winner, two sure losers 
are the taxpayers and the cause 
of education.

What Illinois needs and needs 
badly is a single board of trus
tees for all of the state universi
ties.

At the present time, the Uni
versity of Illinois has its own 
board. Southern Illinois Univer
sity has its own board, and the 
other state universities have a 
joint board.

There is a proposal in the 
Senate to give Northern Illinois 
University its own board also.

! While I think Northern Illinois 
University is a fine institution, I 
will vote against this proposal 

{which will make a bad situation 
worse.

! Instead of another board 
! spending time, postage and 
printed matter coming to the leg- 

, islature for the special interests 
of one school, we need an over
all board to take a thorough 

; look at our universities’ needs,
! and present a balanced program. 
! Now legislators must decide 
j which school should get what 
amount — and legislators who 
have to vote on some 2500 bills 
during the session just don't

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L C. *tESM AMENDS B u y  anew *40-V alectrtedryw- er 

waah«Mirywr $£52* *•“  *£*£*®°° watte from a CEPS area dealer.
M ake a new use af O PS service by___
installing a proper dryer wiring circa*. 
Be sore you buy and install your dryer

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

W ASHING MACHINE .......  ................... ..........  6  6 8 .5 0
20fti CENTURY ELECTRIC WELDER,

com plete w ith carbon  torch ........    $ 2 8 4 .6 0
ACETYLENE WELDING AND CUTTING

TORCH, com plete ......................................  $  7 6 .6 0
20th  CENTURY AIR CO M PRESSO R-Portable $ 1 4 4 : 6 0
BEN-O-MATIC TORCH ......................................  % 8 .9 6
HACK SAW ............................................................  2 .0 6
HAND SAW S ..............................................each  ! i 2 .3 6
7-in. ELECTRIC SAW ........................................... ! , 4 5 .9 5
ELECTRIC DRILL ..................................................... j > 2 1 .8 5
SET OF DRILL BITS in m etal c o s e __ '.............! I 1 5 .8 5
CRESCENT W RENCHES..................... up  from  ! i 1 .0 0
BENCH VISE ...................... 1 ................................  ! > 8 .9 6
STARTER CABLES.................... .............................. I » 6 .9 5
NAIL HAMMER .....................................................  f  2 .7 5
EXTENSIION LIGHTS .........................................  ! i 1 .9 0
6-LB. SLEDGE .......................................................  j i 4 .2 5
WHEEL WRENCH ................................................  1 .0 0
PIPE WRENCH .......................................................  .9 9
ROPE, WIRE STRETCHER .................................  ! { 3 .3 5
ELECTRIC LANERN .............................................. ! i 2 .9 8
6  FT. STEPLADDER .............................................. j i 4 .9 5
HOTCHKISS W A G ON  HOIST ........................ $ 1 0 8 .0 0
HOTCHKISS WEED MOWER ..........................  $ 1 9 6 .0 0
14 FT. LOG CHAIN w ith h o o k s ........................$  7 .2 6

C om plete line of g a rd en  an d  law n tools: Shovels, spodes 
forks, a lso  chopped  h oy  a n d  silage forks

1959 MODEL LAWN MOWERS HAVE ARRIVED
We are dealer* for the following lawnamowero: Jacoboon 

Lawn boy and Motoftnower; also service dealer* for the above- 
named mowers. Our stock is Hand and Power and Riding 
Lawnmowers. Jacobson pre-season special was 992.50. is now 
974.40. Came in and look them over. We trade.

REINFORCED WITH LATEXED 
FIBRE THROUGH THE “ VITAL V i

D e lu x e  MATTRESS

a Smooth-top, decorator cover 
e Sag-proof, pre-builf border* 
Many other deluxe feature* 
of higher-priced beddingBOWLING NEWS

PIPER CITY LANES

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
High ind. game. Bob Myers, 

266; 2nd, Jerry Schlabowske. 224. 
High ind. series, Bob Myers, 611; 
2nd, Wayne Neuzel, 666. High 
team game. Larry’s, 897 ; 2nd,

1 Baltz’s, 882. High team series, 
Baltz’s, 2647 ; 2nd, Community 
Motors, 2623.
TUESDAY CLASSIC <4-man>

High ind. game, Charles Pur- 
dum, 248 ; 2nd, Marlin Haag, 222. 
High ind. series, Harold Smith, 
616; 2nd, Marlin Haag. 587. High 
team game. Northwestern, 778; 
2nd, Piper City Lanes. 758. High 
team series. Piper City Lanes. 
2282; 2nd, Northwestern, 2178.
WEDNESDAY LADIES LEAGUE

High ind. game, Bonnie Read, 
202 ; 2nd. Opal Bradbury, 197. 
High ind. series, Opal Bradbury, 
560 ; 2nd, Bonnie Read, 542. High 
team game. Foxy’s Cafe, 803 ; 2nd 
(tie). City Grocery and Soran's 

Whiz Kids, 762. High team series 
(tie), City Grocery and Foxy's 
Cafe, 2215; 2nd, Soran’s Whiz 
Kids, 2176.

Zimmerman’s
H a rd w a re  a n d  F u rn itu re

Fairbury, IllinoisDennewitz Bros*

Be Ready For SPRINGing at a barn- 
good shooting 

couple of good 
ran are all you 
nchlng (No 
igrrous a habit 
lug. however.) 
1  club. You’ll 
ay'll enjoy yod 
f subject. The 
chery AaaocU- 
r a good start 

wurk at this

THE FEDniAL BIDOBT
It l* quite apparent that one of 

the major struggles during this 
season of Congress will be over 

, the budget. As each appropriation 
I bill comes before us, we will be 
confronted with repeated at
tempts to increase the amount 
recommended Everyone talks 
about the need for economy, but

Now is the time to got your TRACTOR in

A ntenna A Tower* 

Repair on Antenna for the coming SPRING V  WORK

Our Shop is Ready—Willing and Able 
To Handle Anything From a Tune-Up 

To a Full Overhaul Job

While itfs in the shop have us install. . .

C H A R . L Y N N

ROCHA
i show that In 

approximately 
divorced. Cbrrv 

ational average 
marriages an- 

I one marriage 
in the divorce

all too few are willing to have it
apply to some project or program { CHURCH LEAGUE NO. 
of special benefit to him or his 
area.

The largest item in the budget 
is for national defense. For each 
9100 of individual income tax we 
pay, 159.60 goes to defense. The 
American people have no objec
tion to this so long as they get a 
dollar’s worth of defense for ev
ery dollar expended.

The second major item is inter
est on our huge national debt ac
cumulated from years and years 
of borrowing. This amounts to 
910.60 out of each 9100 we pay in 
individual income tax. If we do 
not reduce our national debt dur
ing a period of prosperity, such 
as we are now experiencing, it 
will never be reduced and we will 
always be called upon to pay 
more and more Interest on the 
borrowings.

We are pleased that President 
Eisenhower has expressed his de
termination to do everything he 
possibly can to keep the budget 
In balance. But what will Con
gress do? This session will cer
tainly be “The Battle of the Bud
get.” ’ 4

S T O P
D A M P N E S S

D A M A G E POWER STEERING WILL SAVE YOU 
TIME.. .WORK... DOLLARS

AND IT COULD SAVE YOUR U F E

OIL HEATING SYSTEM

Get yowTfffl of FS 
Fuel Oil NOW!
CONTAINS FSC-22

havo a

Politician — You may not be
lieve It, but I mystelf started 
life as barefoot boy.

Voter — Oh. I believe that I
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The Thtler Staff included: Jo- 
making the walks very bad and sephlne Hubty, editor; Fnmcm  
putting the electric lights out of Nimbler, assistant editor! Geo 
commission, there were no church trade Dorsey, Junior eeststsnt ed- 
services held in any of the itor; Roy Melvin, sport reporter; 
churches on Sunday evening. Mary

Maxine Gingertch. Sophomore 
reporter; Lester Brock, Fresh
man reporter.

Arthur Pearson and bride ar
rived home on Wednesday from a 

ires weeks* honeymoon through 
different points in Iowa.

B o n  to MB. and MB. La Roy 
Monday morning at their 

a  itailWitiT —m il Joanns 
Mh to their first child. 

The mother wiD be remsmenbered 
Faye Scott of Dana. Ia.

and

v*

At 2 o’clock on Wednesday af
ternoon occurred the marriage of 
Miss Anna Hornstein and Antone 
Kemnetz. The ceremony took 
place at the Germanvilie Luther
an church, the Rev. Stretch,' pas
tor, officiating. Miss Maggie 
Hornstein, sister of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid and Henry 
Kemnetz, brother of the groom, 
was best man.

TW ENTY YEARS AOO 
16, ISMMr. 'and Mr*. Henry Kerber 

and children arrived home on 
Tuesday from Bloomington, where Plates were laid for 104 mo- 
they had been visiting relatives there and daughters Wednesday

Qrswford attended the 
funeral o f Henry F eed er  at the
--------- ONh hi Roberta Sat-
unsay morning. mr. tvenarr 

other-in-law of Mrs. 
Kueffner and Miss Crawford.

WWk «t the
EMd and Willis Pmrson hays 

sold their 97 acre farm three 
nuw  w«st of Chatawocth alone 
route 24 to Frank M. Trunk, poa- 
enerinn to ba given Mkrch 1st 
Ths price was not mad* public, 
but to understood to be around 
912£ 00.

Today's Local Markets: No. 2 
yellow corn, 40c; No. 2 white 
corn, 42%c; Oats 26c; Bggs 13c; 
N a 2 soy beans 68c.

Thursday,

HI 6th, 1666k la

G ourtaf 1 
and that oue Mum

ARE ftUPQ 
T W P  A M S V n 

A N  O W N E R 1 

DREAM.
in.

and friends.
Mrs. P. A. Koerner and two 

children. Phlllie and Violet, went 
to Cullom on Saturday morning C
for a visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Linford Biebes.

evening in the Methodist church 
dining room /or the annual Moth
er and Daughter Banquet. Mrs. 
C. G. Bartlett was toaatmistress, 

W. McCulloch was
guest speaker.

•>,» :-V. . 
. —

'»>v ' .

On Monday morning last, at St. 
Rose’s Catholic church in Strawn, 
the Rev. Father Harrington pro
nounced the words uniting in the 
holy bonds of matrimony Miss 
Clara Kuntz and Mr. Edward 
McGreal. Miss Sadie McGreal 
acted as bridesmaid and Mr. John 
McGreal was best man.

The Calvary Baptist church of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Felt chatsworth will hold its dedica- 

and famiiy who reside southwest Uon for the new tem-
of Chatsworth. are soon to de- building on Sunday after-
P** our midst, where they EocTand Z f mng Df February 
have faithfully labored as dear jgth 
neighbors and friends.

' """

ikCft »V

IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOUI When at oatr aiandaln,

/ / l J fr i l l  INC 
n  / a  r / N a

Phone Chateworth

SHELL
F U E L  O I L  

Leroy Hornstein
♦ f  D r i v e r

On Tuesday, February 9. at 
the Lutheran parsonage in Mel
vin. Rev. Streich, of the German
ville Lutheran church, united in 
marriage Anna Schafer, daughter 
of Mrs. Sophia Schafer, of this 
city, and John Wurmnest, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wurmnest, 
of Germanville Township.

FORTY YEARS AOO 
February 20, 1919

Sgt. Will McGinn has arrived 
home, having received his honor-

Tuesday evening’s regular 
session of the Chatsworth city 
council revealed that it cost the 
taxpayers approximately 6150 to 
clean snow from the streets fol
lowing the late snow storm. Six
teen men were employed at 35c

W inter cold. moioture from the mlr can collect in
tl&e low points of Hie Has line—Creese it abut—atop ttMi
flow of fueL You're stopped until a tow-truok oomee!

f  /  <*/ t

able discharge. Frank Carraher, „  - „ all.JL. of m....... r* it j  i «_ t* r an hour, ana four trucks at | 1.00
•» 1— . I» b i l lo n  to tho village
p— r gt.der end the .wo villegeed States, and Ed Game, who has 

been at Camp Dodge, has arrived 
home. Three other boys are ex

policemen, and Archie Perkins’ 
tractor. The bill for the men 
and trucks totaled 6104.96. Mr.

I
v  ^  h°™e in 2*® nea" Perkins was paid $30.00 for theMiss A1 there Knight, who is Merton Oliver, Harry Carraher

and Harold Prink. Milford Fro-working in Bloomington, spent 
Thursday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Knight.

bish has 
States.

also returned to the

Mrs. William Fowler of Dan- 
forth, spent a few days the fore 
part of the week as a guest of 
Miss Belle Marr.

use of his tractor and his own 
services when the tractor was 
used to ’’double-head” the grader. 
Fred Schafer and Everett Bram
mer were voted $5.00 each for

R o m  w h e r e  I  s i t ... f y  J o e  M a r s h

Lucky
/#

to Have 
Noisy Neighbors"

th* ) m i -  
In strn tes *

tF v e i
Most of the local people had 

the same complaint—the roar 
of jets was irritating — so a 
group of them petitioned the 
Air Force to move the base.

Then the Air Force invited 
the petitioners to the base to 
show them how vital it was to 
their defense. The people soon 
decided jet noise was really a 
welcome sound — and all peti
tions were dropped.

From  w here I  tot, jw
to  conclastoas—w tth « * tlkMb&Wm
lag  eO sM es e f  a  qaesttoa — to
s s a t t h l i i  p e o p le  e a s k t  te
•v e ld . I t  w eald  seeke
*•*e th e r a  le t easier. O a H ttle
th ings, te e — like y ea r pirefe r
enee fe r  tee  e r coffee end m ine
fa r  b ee r. U n d erstan d in g  th s  
e th e r fellew*s po in t e f view  w ill

> th is “Jet”  age ed«

^o e O K u u ^
opyright, 1959, United States Brewers FounAatiom

ivy tivt electric dryer

rLn$15.00
d o  h i

Make * near nae of GIP8
installing a props
Be sure^rou buy m lto s td l yvur t
d o l in g .

Slop In at i 
pfdr up your $15.00 CIK  dryer 
wiring allow s

a n n u l Illinois

Miss Grace Dalton was a Cul 
lorn visitor with friends on Tues- overtime and extra work they did day. in connection with ridding the

streets of snow quickly.
Mrs. Frank Herr was a Fair-

bury visitor between trains Fri- Mesdames S. H. Herr, Velma 
,jay O’Brien, C. L. Ortman, James

Sloan, Leonard French, Sadie 
Henry Haberkom and daugh- Zimmerman and Miss Clarice 

ter, Katherine, spent the week- Qerbracht attended a county 
end at Ottawa with relatives and meeting of the American Legion 
friends. Auxiliary in the Legion rooms in

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Wurmnest Falrbury Tuesday afternoon. A 
and granddaughter, Elizabeth “ wred dish luncheon was serv- 
Ashman, went to Forrest on Tues- *** at noon-
day to spend the day with the Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Perkins re
former's daughter. Mrs Albert turned home Sunday after spend 
Altstadt. ) >nK a month in Florida.

„  . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Everett EdwardsLast Tuesday evening there ^  were Blooming-
was a Pooltoumament between tQn Monday
the West Ends and East Ends, at i
O’Malley's’ hall. The Easts p v e  . daughter
the Wests a pretty seven* beat- <* ^ ^ e l l e r .  w“
Ing, winning by a toUl of 117 appencUciti.s at a Bloom-
balls. Players were O'Malley. I ‘"8*°" ho«P*t*> Sunday.
Walker, Sneyd, Martin, Cooney. Mr*. Charles Schade and Mrs 
Kemnetz. Knittles and Trunk. , Ruth Matthews gave a linen

shower at the home of the for- 
AU persona Interested in the |n Germanville last Thursday 

Hard Road to be built south of for ^  Donald Foster. Mrs. 
Chatsworth, and all persons who Fogter before her marriage was 
signed the petition for this Hard Catherine Schade.
Road last summer, are requested 
to attend a meeting in the Sha- 
fer-Dietz school house at half ! 
past six o’clock p.m., or at the 1 
Henry Dassow school house at 
half past seven Friday evening,
Feb. 21st, or see Supervisor Cor

This WON’T happen to you with Standard Gasoline® 
with DE-ICKR. De-Ioer prevents gaa-llne freeze! Get It 
at NO EXTRA COST, In Gold Crown Super-Premium 
and Red Crown Klng-8ize Rejrular—drive worry-free.

Phone Chi

24
SPRING  Discou 

O il ends AA

LeRoy H
tf Drfv

Y o u  e x p e c t  m o r e  f r o m  S t a n d a r d . . . a n d  y o u  l t t

bett at once as united effort anil
quick action are required if we
want this Hard Road.

Chevy's the car that's wanted
Ed Robbins advertises Single , 

Harness, all hand made, from $25 1 
up, and Double Driving Harness, 
all hand made, from $45 up.

fo r a ll its worth !
A. J. Sneyd advertises a big 

reduction in prices on Clover 
Brand and American poultry food 
and stock tonics.

Seme of the valuabl e  things that make a Chevy to  rewarding to oun:

TH IRTY  YEARS AGO
February 21, 1929

. 9» f 4 4 » » t f r 94 H U H  m -m -1+ 4 14 'H  t i l  1 -f i - H -H H I H -i-M -i i

Culkin funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR N IGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

Between 75 and 100 men met 
Friday evening to discuss the 
proposition of graveling Chats
worth township roads by a bond 
issue of $50,000.00. Sentiment 
seemed to be decidedly favorable. 
The cost of properly graveling a 
public highway w b b  reported as I 
being about $3,000.00 per mile, j 
depending on whether the gra
vel could be procured locally or 
had to be shipped in. A commit- | 
tee of ten men was named to map I 
out 16 miles of roads to be gra- | 
veled. They are, Supervisor 
Clair Kohler, Highway Commis- , 
sioner Edwin Pearson, Twp I 
Clerk Phil Kohler, P. H. McGreal, 
Peter Kurtenbach, W. C. Quinn, 
Mayor W. E. Cording, D. W. 
Hitch, E. R. Stoutemyer and Wal
ter Grosenbach.

SLIMLINE DESIGN— fresh, fine 
and f—hkmahie with a practical slant. 
ROOMIER BODY BY FISHER— 
mom width for seating comfort, 
more luggage apace, plus that 
famous Ftoher Body soundness. 
MAGIC-MIRROR FINISH— a new 
type that keepa its shine without 
waxing or polishing for up to three 
years. SWEEPING NEW OVER
HEAD CURVED WINDSHIELD— 
and biggar windows—all of Safety 
Elaii G la ss. NEW. BIGGER

BRAKES—deeper drums with better 
cooling for safer stopping and up to 
66% longer life. HI-THRIIT 6 - n p  
to 10% more miles per gallon, 
improved normal-speed perform
ance. VIM-PACKED W s—eight 
to choose from, with compression 
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1. 
FULL COIL SUSPENSION— 
further refined for a smoother, 
steadier ride on any kind of road. 
EASY-RATIO STEERIN G -brings 
you reduced wheel-turning effort.

i of handling. TRIPLE- 
TURBINE TURBOCUDE, POWER- 
GLIDE AND LEVEL AIR awpen- 
sion head a full Hat of extra-cost 
options that maba for happier

% < > i H H m r i

Force
SATl 

On t

; a l l  r a o c E E i

F ree Ptcki

►Wvv-W-H-S-M-H

U 9 9 9 9 1 I I 9 94 l (

Farm ai
With quid

S T E E L  OR P L A S T I C  P I P E
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

—  SALES An d  SERVICE

Robert Homickel and family, 
who have lived on one of the 
Converse farms three miles west 
and a half mile south of Chats
worth, have moved this week to 
the Philip Homickel farm in Ger
manville Township. Ora Perkins 
and family have moved to the 
farm vacated by the Homlckels. 
The Pearl Hallam family have 
moved to Ckbery and the Oscar 
Holt family mowed to another of 
the Converse farms vacated by 
the HaUamm. Ernest Kemnetz 
and family are moving to the 
Frank Murtaugh farm three and 
one-half mOaa west of Chatsworth 

the Henry Hummel farm In

H.

8Z S &
Ur and M r, A n n  OulMr

of Falrbury, visited with their 
daughter at the C. B. Strawn 
tu n a Bondar. Mtos Garber ia 
one of the

1 addition to Chewy’• Has— A* beautiful Bd A h b*Deer Sport,

|  i l  U tf  t fi %< #  E  1
now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!-----------------------

: CITIZEN
4 M I I I I H W

m t m i t i w

Hanso

KENNETH P.

24
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SPRING Discount on Motor 

O il ends March 31st

LeRoy Hornstein
tf Driver

Marine Jim Price 
Completes His 
Combat Training

Marine Pfc. James V. Price, 
•on of Mr. and Mn. Curtis L 
Price, of CuUom finished (our

THE CHATSWORTH ttAJNPEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Plans Rural 
Safety Campaign

Starting March 1, Livingston 
County deputy sheriffs embark 
on a campaign to arrest all per
sons who fail to observe stop 
signs at rural blacktop intersec
tions, Sheriff Joseph Alltop an
nounced early this week.

The campaign is to be conduct
ed because of the increase in the 
number of traffic fatalities at 
blacktop intersections.

Traffic accidents in this county 
have amounted to an economic 
loss of at least 34 % million dollars 
for a 20-year period of 1930 
through 1959, Ailtop stated. A 
total of 402 traffic deaths have 
resulted from accidents In the 
county during the past two dec
ades. This includes 17 fatalities 
in 1958 and 19 in 1957.

Sheriff All top commended Gov. 
Stratton’s highway safety pro
gram for saving lives last year 
and said that to continue the re-

weeks of Individual combat train
ing February 9th at the Marine 
Corps Base, Camp Pendleton, Cal
ifornia.

The course includes the latest 
infantry tactics, first aid, demo
litions, field fortifications and ad
vanced schooling on weapons.

Trainees learn that all Mar
ines are basically infantrymen, j
whether they serve as cooks, typ- “ R i v e r ”  C h llT C h  t o  
Ists, truck drivers, or with avia 
tion units.

\\ rvffl
L ETTERS T O f t t  
THE E D I T O R

V \

Benjamin Levering, who has 
for some years made his home at 
the Chicago Athletic Association

Chatsworth To
Receive $1,330.78 
Sales Tax

Municipalities netted a total of 
14,182,902.56 on their city sales 
tax collections during December, 
a report to Gov. William G. Strat • 
ton from the Department of Rev
enue showed today. The Decern-

in Chicago, writes that he read j her collections represent
with much interest the editorial 
entitled, “The Good Old Days," 
in the Plaindealer of February 5.

Printed below is Mr. Leveling's 
recollections of the days of yore:
M ORE ABOUT TH E 
GOOD O LD  DAYS

“One of. my most pleasant en-

half cent tax on retail sales dur
ing November, self-imposed by 
the cities under the Municipal
Retailers’ Occupation Tax Act.

Gross collections amounted to 
$4,461,295.02.

The net amount to be received 
by Chatsworth Is $1,330.78; Cul

ticing and I might say precious 
memories and reminiscent rumin- Fairbury. $2,562.91; Dwight, $2.- 

026.69; EiPaso, $1,482.92; Milford,

duct ion of traffic deaths, all state,; machinery on the highways. The 
county and city officials would black earth had been completely 
need to work in close harmony to pulverized to the consistency of 
remove the hazardous driver from fjour or talcum powder by the 
the highway and promote safety ‘ wagon traffic and before the 
programs with the full support of hedges which constituted, for 
the general public.

ations in which I frequently in- j $869.36; Minonk, $1,664.70; Piper 
dulge over the incidents of my 
early youth, in the happy days 
of long ago, say in the 1870’s and 
1880’s is the view, in mid-summer, 
of hundreds of various sorts of 
birds from the prairie chicken in 
size down to the tiny field spar
row as they were engaged in dust
ing themselves (their morning 
bath) in the roads.

“That was long before the ad
vent of paved roads and motor

Hold Special Services 
Feb. 22-March 1

Q d d  *<J—

EARTH POPULATION

United Nations statistics given 
In the 1958 World Almanac show 
that the earth has more than 2 Vi 
billion inhabitants. The estimat
ed total Is 2,734,000,000. Of this 
world total less than 10 per cent 
live on the North American con
tinent.

H M H 4 4 H < M M M I M H I M t l M I I I I I I M 8 M l H l l l l  ►♦■H-

Forrest Community Sale
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28

On the main street at Forrest 
Starting at 12 noon

ALL PIO U K K D S GO TO THK FO RREST COMMUNITY PARK 

Service la A vailable fa r

DEAL OL 7-8241

.Price.

many birds, nesting places had 
been to any such extent as at 
present cutaway. One might then 
see, especially when looking in 
the direction of the newly risen 
sun, a multitude of our feathered 
friends, twirling, twisting and 
shaking themselves and flapping 

The Rev. George M. Straub, of their wings to dislodge the insect 
Chicago, an evangelist, Bible We which had taken up its alxxle 
teacher, gospel singer and concer- “P011 their bodies. It was indeed

a most beautiful and inspiring 
outlook now however vanished. 
The hedges which then bordered 
most of the country roads had 
grown to a great height with 
dense foliage.

"Between the wagon tracks and 
the hedges on either side were 
heavy thick growths of grass and 
weeds. Under the hedges, which 
leaned far out, were favorite rest
ing places for tramps. There they 
could rest in great contentment 
usually cooking their food over 
small fires just outside. In travel
ing along the road one would oc
casionally see a narrow path trod- 

tina player, will conduct evange- den down through the weeds and 
listic service* a t the Charlotte grass to the overhanging branch- 
“ River” Evangelical United es; beneath Mr. Tramp had set 
Brethren church February 22 to up housekeeping, for a night or 
March 1. Services each evening two. For their bath tub they 
will begin a t 7:30. would usually use a pool of water

Special music and «fa»Fng are in some nearby small stream. One 
also being planned, according to of those streams we had on our 
the church pastor, Rev. Curtis L  farm. It crossed the Illinois Cen

City, $784.64 
779.04.

Typewriter and adding machine 
ribbons—we have them for al
most all machines.—$1 each at 
the Plaindealer, Chatsworth.

T tin rarl i ■■ r «-»----------  I S  IB Mih u n d oy , rdb ruory  iy ,  I t j t

Used Furniture Sale
Our January sales loaded us with traded-in b ed 

room, dining room and living room furniture, d ine ttes, 
lounge chairs, sectionals.

We need this space for incoming spring merchan
dise — our warehouse is full.

Some of the pieces are in truly excellent shape, 
and still good styles. Rare opportunity for you to pick 
up some real bargains!

Free Delivery Tel. 5018

K e c K sfjrt
121-123 E . M adison S tre e t PO N TIA C , IL L . H a a s M

59 Years of Better Homes

“ To Market, To M arket” j j  

'  -  . . . A T  TOP PROFITS!
M O D E R N I Z E D

r
F E E D S

J u s t  L i k e  F i n d i n g  M o n e y !

Get even higher profits with Top-Profit 
bills . . .  now in all Faultless S tarter 
Feeds, fam ous for producing early 
gains and fas t grow th ra tes in baby 
pigs, calves, chicks and turkeys.

Found in every sack of Faultless 
starter f e e d . . . from now until April 30

...T o p -P ro fit Bills are w orth 25$ on 
your next purchase of any Faultless 
non-starter feed.

Get ready for even higher profits. 
Order Faultless starter feeds now and 
save the Top-Profit Bill you’ll find in 
every bag.

American Legion 
Hans Celebration

tral tracks, built In 1877, and 
some of the excavations, called 
“borrow pita’’ were full of water 
most of the summer.

"There iwere several U. S. Regi
ments kept In service, for a few 
yyars after the Civil War, and 
when those men were gradually 
released, Jobs being scarce, some 
of them took to the road. They 

The 4th of July committee met couM* ln harvestlme, occasionally 
at the legion Hall Tuesday night Ket employment on farms at 50 
to outline tne program for the cents a day. That was sufficient 
July 4th celebration. to supply the few groceries they

The celebration will run Wed- needed to buy During the sum- 
E F } ! * I H I t I I H I H  II I I I H I nesday. July I, through Saturday, mer, field com was easily, and

i July 4. The first event will be often surreptitiously, obtained 
I the soap box races on Wednesday an(t other vegetables Were arqulr- 
aftemoon. Wednesday evening In the same fashion. Very few, 
will be devoted to the crowning If «ny, farmers made objection to 
of the Queen. such Involuntary contributions.

Thursday, July 2 there wlU be Somehow, once In a while, a 
water fights in the evening and tramp would have a chicken in 
an amateur show is being planned, the pot but I do not recall that 
a show consisting of local talent any one ever asked him where he 
to perform on Thursday and Fri- got it.
day nights with the finals on Sat- “Some of those old soldiers 
urday night. The first place prize were well educated men and con- 
will be $100 In cash. versed freely of their wartime ex-

Friday night, July 3, will fea- periences. Their conversation was, 
ture the Kiddie parade, followed doubtless, a mixture of fact and 
by water fights and an old time fiction but It was, generally, ex
dance. ! tremely welcome to country peo-

On Saturday, July 4th, there pie who rarely saw even a news- 
will be a parade in the afternoon paper of consequence." 
followed by street sports and a
parade again in the evening. 1 in renewing his Plaindealer 
There win also be the amateur subscription, F. J. Sneyd of 3021 
finals and a dance. | NE 27, Portland, Oregon, wrote

The Legion is urging everyone on Feb. 4: 
to make plans to celebrate the "I reed where you have had

some real winter weather. Ours is 
Just like spring; last Sunday I

I! Farm and Home Mortgage Loans
W ith quick service an d  atkroctiv* term s. Sm  any  

officer off this bank.

: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH :
F. D. L G

i , i m  i n  111.................................................................. f — »—

, , , , , , 1 1 1 1 ................................................. ..

Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home
CHATSWORTH, ILLLINOiS

: KENNETH P. HANSON OBORGE L . HOW RY

2 4  HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN BQUXPPCD)

PHONE 110-R2

4th of July in Chatsworth.

Auxiliary Asks 
For Coupons

list of coupons

trimmed aU my rose bushes, so 
that Job Is done.

"We have had only about 3 or 
4 days of so called winter so far

Following Is a list of coupons V»‘* yefar ^
the American Legion Auxiliary ?awn,.to, . W 
would like to have saved and hope th a t.  the last we have.
turned in to Mrs. Charles Ed-! “I keep looking over the paper 
vl'ards or some Auxiliary member, of the past year, thinking that 

Octagon Soap Products. Kirk-1 ■“ "»* time either my p ad  a name 
man's Soap Products, U nit U- or mine will appear, but no luck 
quid Starch, Joan of Arc labels “  >*<•
or coupons, Pride of Illinois la
bels, Skinner Macaroni products, 
Mrs. Filbert's products, Iswianne 

tea. Calumet Baking 
Itog and Cat Food, 
and Cat Food, and 

aoupona of Rival Dog
and Cat

_ _ _ _ _  Milk and Borden’s 
Swaetensd Milk, American Fam
ily Soap (wrapper)
Detergents, Plllsbury Products, 
Raleigh Cigarette; La Rosa Mao-

“Give our beat regards to all 
our good friends in Chatsworth.”

ates!■ V /

an nan mb
NORTH CAROLINA

I of Englandi 
> called Ct *  JUM P b . m „

“h e
the Original 

13 8tates. Called Old North 
State or Tfcr Heel State.

hi* honor, and he w

Loomis Hatchery, Chatsworth 

Charlotte Farmers Grain Co.
Charlotte, Illinois P. 0 , Chatsworth, Illinois

D r i v e  a

o n  a

C o m e  o n  d o w n . . . o n  t h e  d o u b l e

Double liValue Deal
Doubled Value Ford!

I BUILT FOR PIOPLI
Ford's wide-opening doors let you enter and leave with ease. 
Ford offers the most insulation in its field. All Fords have 
foam-padded front seat cushions . . .  all Fords have full-depth 
gpthtgiag all the way across the bade seat . . . and your feet 
aren't cramped in a Ford as they an  in so many other kw -

r r s  BUILT FOR BA VINOS
Yen can save up ta $1.00 a tankful because Ford’s standard en- 
gtoas thrive on regular gas. Fords only require off changes each 
400$ miles. Fard can themselves, and the extras most people 
buy oost leas, too. Suggested retail prioe of a Ford with radio, 

tod automatic  drive is as much as $102.75 less than 
com petition.
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STRAWN NEWS Thieres Visit Farm*
Some time eartyMohday Boom

ing, thieves visited the Kenneth 
end Vernon Hummel term* south
of town. At Kenneth's place a 
blower was pushed out of the 
crib. Apparently the premiers in
tended using a  trailer nearby, 
but the trailer full of shelled 
corn was frozen in the mud and 
they couldn’t  get It ou t Mr. Hum
mel said It would take three men

they took a new International 
.manure spreader, a machine Mr. 
Hummel had purchased quite re
cently from N. M. LaRocheUe.

Mrs. William M ira  
‘ cm a vacation 

L in Bradenton, 
ind Mrs. Clar-

oi five weeks i 
Fla. They saw 
ence Frobiah, the Jim Franeys, 
the Art Walters, the Jim Phipps, 
and John Heiken. Mrs. Myrtle

Denise R. Davis, six-snootb-old 
daughter of Gletfn and Kathryn 
Franch Davis, was found dead in 
her crib Tuesday morning.

An inquiry b»tp the. death was 
;to« County

James Lawless of Strewn re
ceived word Saturday of the 
death that morning of Mrs. Mary 
Kennedy of Grand Junction, Iowa.

F'uneral services and burial 
were in Iowa Monday morning.
> Mrs. Kennedy, who at one time 

resided here, is survived Jby sev
eral nieces and nephews in this 
area including Mrs. Jerome Hal- 
lam of Forrest Twp., fin . & Vem

A pot luck dinner followed, af
ter which Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
showed slides and told their very 
active mission work in Brazil. At 
the dose of the program a check 
was presented to them to help 
further their mission work when 
they return to the field in Au-

conducted 
Coroner Vernon Von Qualen and 
the cause of death was reported 
to be suffQpption. , r.

Funeral servieee Mil be at 1:80 
this (Thursday) afternoon at the 
Culkin Funeral Home. Forrest, 
and a t two o'clock at the Saune- 
min Christian Church. Burial 
will be in Strawn cemetery.

The child.(was $om July 26, 
1958.

Surviving are the parents; the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren French of Fairbury; 
and the paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Davis of

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
dozen 39c

HOME BUREAU MEETING
Mrs. Wayne Davis was hostess 

to the Fayette Unit Home Bu
reau a t her county home Tues
day afternoon, Feb. 10, assisted 
by Mrs. A. J. Reed. Twelve 
mebers answered roll call with a 
a valentine. Mrs. Wayne Yoder 
and Miss Katherine Adam, local 
leaders, gave the minor lesson, 
“Keeping Your Furniture At Its 
Best"

VIRGINIA
T H E A T R E

M&M B A K E  S H O P
PHONE 164 CHATSWOKTH, ILL

Baptists Honor 
Simpsons With 
Farewell Dinner

The aircraft carrier, USS Inde
pendence, is the fourth ship in the 
historyof our country to carry the 
name and is the moat powerful 
vessel ever built for the U. S. 
Navy.

The First Baptist Church hon
ored Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slm;> 
son and daughter at a fellowship 
dinner Sunday. The dinner was 
held following the morning wor
ship service.

The Simpsons are nibvtng from 
Piper City to Sibley. They were 
presented >a gift by members of 
the church.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Krell of 
Sullivan were also guests. About 
70 were present for the dinner.

Tietarilar Sunday Feb. 21-22

“Tlie Hunters’’
COLOR 

. with
IO B H T  M1TCHUM and 

MOST. WAGNER

A War drama of U. S. A. F. 
pilots in Korean conflict

The Girt Scouts had their 
11th meeting at Strawn school 
on February 10. Linda Mishler, 
Claudia Bose and Linda Shepple- 
man brought lunch. We discus
sed our Fly-up ceremony. Next 
week we will work on our 
good grooming badge. — Margie 
Ringler, Scribe.

Mrs. Belle Brieden was hostess 
to the 500 dub a t her home on 
Tuesday evening. Prize winners 
were Mrs. Josephine Marlin, Mrs. 
A. J. Reed, Miss Vera Gull burg, 
Miss Mabel Famey Mary Decker. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. J. V. Kuntz at Fair
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway and 
sons, Gary and Randy, of Wash
ington, 111., came Suday to spend 
the day with his mother Mrs. 
Gertrude Benway.

Mrs. Lillie Read of Chatsworth, 
spent the week-end a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and 
Marjorie.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Read were Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Klehm, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Klehm and family of Pontiac. 
Afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Monroe and son, 
Ronnie, of Fairbury, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Eminger of Melvin.

I Mrs. Kenneth Farney and 
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Farney of 
Freeland Park, Indiana, Mrs. Ev
erett Lawson, of Marion, Indi
ana, were Friday evening visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Shell and Laureta

Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Ben
way of Elmhurst, visited Satur
day at the home of Gertrude 
Benway.

Onarg-a Military 
Trounces CHS This Ad Is G ood for 

Thursday, Friday, 
S atu rday  an d  

M onday, February 
19-20-21-23

Harry S. 
Buried in

Masonic rite 
Harry S. Cowl 
Arizona, Friday 
Hanson-Mowry 
Carl Mllstead i 
ful master; Alf 
retary.

The Rev. Pt 
Presbyterian C 
services at the 
ton Cemetery, I 

Pallbearers, i 
members of thi 
sonic Lodge, w< 
F. Dale, Chris 
Gillette, Curtis 
pel and Harold 

John Nixon o 
accompanied th 
Falls, Idaho, i 
the services in 
Piper City.

The Onarga Military team 
dumped Chatsworth 77-55 Mon
day night in a game played on 
the Bluebirds’ floor.

Keith Miller led the home team 
with a total of 14 points; how
ever, Bob Cannlck took scoring 
honors for the evening with 31 
points.

Scoring for Chatsworth includ
ed Carl Ford, 8; Stan Anderson 
3; Jerry Teter, 4; Francis Boruff. 
12; Larry Neuzel, 2; Jack Wilson. 
10 and Birkenbeil, 2.

The preliminary game was won 
by the Junior Yellowjackets. 57-

Community Sale

Mon.* Feb. 23 Donft Forget 
to Come to 

CHATSWORTH  
Monday, Feb., 23 

Community 
Sale Day/

Plastic Drapes ................
Ladies’ Head Scarfs .......
Girls’ School Dresses

89c and
Ladlies' Wash Dresses 
Infants’ Plastic Pants, pr 
Ladies’ Cotton Half Slips
Ladies’ Rayon Slips 

..................... 1.00 and
Ladies’ Blouses ..............
Ladies' Billfolds ............ Prairie Farms B u tte r. . . . . . . lb.

W ith C oupon out o f Bloom ington P an tograph
Without Coupon ............................... 1b,

Methodists Plan 
Mother-Daughter 
Banquet March 2

The Young Adults of the Meth
odist Church are making plans 
for their annual mother-daughter 
banquet to be held Monday eve
ning. March 2.

Robert Bacon will be the guest 
speaker and show pictures of his 
recent trip to Europe.

All FlavorsRag Rugs, values to
(1.19 for --------------

Anklets .......................
Stamped Pillowcases

pair ....................
Dish and Wash Cloths
Flannel, per yard ------
Fast Color Prints, yd.

Chef's Delight
Former Si 
Resident j 
In Peoria

-Cecil A. Got 
route to the ho 
about ton o'ciot

Ladies’ Brassieres -----
iJiiiM’ Coat Sweaters .. 
Ladies’ Nylon Sweaetn

$3.00 value ------------
Rayon Panties .............
Ladies’ Crepe Gowns 

$1.98 values for .........
Waste Baskets, metal.

value to 79c, M  ant 
Plastic Diah Pans

value $1.98, for -------
2-cup Aluminum Coffee

Percolator -------------
Mixed Candy, lb. -------
Brach’s Chocolates, lb..

GIRL SCOUTS HAVE 
VALENTINE PARTY

The Girl Scouts had a Valen
tine party in the high school 
cafeteria Monday evening.

There were games, dancing to 
records and Valentine gift ex
change before refreshments were 
served from tables decorated in 
red and white.

Ham salad sandwiches, hot 
chocolate and ice cream were 
served by a committee composed 
of Mrs. Lloyd Dehm, Mrs. Vem 
Murphy, Mrs. Wayne Cording, 
Mrs. Leo Kerri ns, Mrs. Wesley 
Johnson and Mrs. Clyde Wilson.

borne Gosteli,
3. 1900, in Stn 
sided prior to 
in 1941. On S 
married Hattie 

Survivors are 
three brothers, 
min, Kenneth i 
and NeVoy ol 
three sister*. 1 
dor of Roswell, 
Lee of Chatzwi 
vina Bluntly «  

Funeral ser 
were In Psocia

FORREST MILK
TWIN I$C K

79 c £all°n
Baptist Juniors 
Have Party

Mrs. Delmar Ford and Mrs. 
Robert Fields entertained the 
Junior Fellowship, Thursday af
ternoon at a Valentine party at 
the home of Mrs. Fields. Fifteen 
youngsters were present, exchang
ed Valentines, played games and 
enjoyed the lunch provided by 
the hostesses.

Th Juniors meet each Sunday 
evening at the First Baptist 
Church. Renda Hughes is the

B A im j? r r ,,p!sARj
AUTUMN HARVEST

P U M P K I N SALAD DRESSING

B A L D A U F ’ 
5c to $1.00 Store

CHATSWORTH

CHICK A DEE UNPEELED
WHOLE APRICOTS

3 Nc.r̂  99c

ALLEN CUT
GREEN BEANS

BYF HAS PARTY
The BYF met at the church 

Thursday evening for a party. 
Games and lunch were planned 
by the committees.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields, 
youth counselors, assisted the 
young people. There were 13 
present.

PILL8BURY
PANCAKE MIX

AND LUNCH STAND
Jonathan Michigan Apples 4 lb. bag 39C
California Celery................2  2 5 C
Golden Ripe Bananas.............. 2  lbs. 2 9 C
Florida Tomatoes ..................... tube 2 S c

Monday, February 23 . .  Legion Hall
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY k

If you have something to donate towards the sale and do not 
have a way to get it there, call Mrs. Allen Diler, tel. 219 or Mrs. 
Wallace Dickman, tel. 56, and It will be picked up.

Richard Pearson 
Leads in Honors

The Sunday School of the E. U. 
B. church was the emphasis at 
the morning worship service last 
Sunday. Harold Dessow, super
intendent, assisted the pastor in 
the service. The choir sang the 
anthem, "The Pilgrims’ Dream” 
and the pastor's sermon was "Je
sus, FHend of All." Mr. Dassow 
presented the annual awards of 
pins to children and young peo
ple who had had a perfect at
tendance for 1958. The follow
ing awards were made:

ARMOUR'S QUALITY
Round or Sirloin Steak
ARMOUR'S QUALITY
Beef Roast...................

WITH THU COUPON—GOOD
for Bfbnday only, February 23

You must present coupon in person—One coupon per family
T-Bohes . ........... ............ lb. 9 5 c
Boiling Meat ....................5  lbs. $ 1 .0 0
Fresh Ground B eef...................... lb. 4 9 c
Lean Center Cut Pork Chops___lb. £ 9 c
Cottage Cut Pork Chops ........ 2  lbs. 7 9 c
Fresh Pork Steak........................lb. 3 9 c
Fresh Pork Side M eat............2  lbs. 7 5 c
Fresh Pork Liver-------- - 4  lbs* $ 1 ,0 0
Fresh Home Made Pork Sausage A  lbs. $ 1
MORRELL’S  w b m n m  JF-
Thick Sliced Bacon------- g i b  pkg. 9 5 c
Oscar Mugcr liver Sausage L___lb. 49c
Chopped H am ................ .............. lb. 5 7 c

Second year wreath: Kyle Sha
fer and Brian Bachtold. The third 
year bar: Nell DaMqw, Nadine 
Diller and Shirley Klehm The 
4th year bar: Diana Dassow, 
Cathy DUler, Roger Fairley, Ron
ald Bachtold, Judy jTrtnkle and 
m u  Jo Bachtold. The 5th year 
bar: Ruth K M o, Hanry Klehm,

WITH THIS COUPON—GOOD #
for Monday only, February 23

You must present coupon in person—One coupon per family
featuring

Every Friday and Saturday Nights
GOOD FOOD AND MIXED DRINKS

H I L L C R E S T  OLEG. ' - i - TJT' > J
per lb. 15c

HtOGLEGS 

LOBSTER TAIL (two) for Monday only, February 23
You must present  rnugmii In psrann One coupon per f

CHARMIN’ FACIAL TISSUE 
400 count 1 9 c

CHICKEN PLATE (H dtkfcan, pan friud)

Spiced
..............................................................................................................Celebrates Birthday


